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, Approximately two years, the crowded
modem facilities pointed the need for a
in Washington County.

An extensive research survcvl
conducted for the county bv ai-l
thur Young and Co. bord oltl
tbe fact rhat the present hos- l

rpital is inadequate and a ne*l
lfacility is needed as soon as'
' possible.

After much work and Dlanninp
over the past year, ground *o.f,
has been laid and- local frrnrl
drives have beguE,

The passage of a $t.850.000_
bond issue trow seems to be the
only obstacle that could block
the new facitity.

Iss

tilebh

Tlle new facility will be im_
medtately north and east of thepresent Dixie Flospital. Test
Crew surveys have Shown the
land at the sight to be of sucha natLrre as to support a sixstory comllex. Willcrd Nelson
has been selected as the Ar.h-
itect and preliminary dr.atvings
nave Degun.

The facility has been aDDrove,l
by the stare Buard of H;;trh ro
have a 120 bed core and will be
called the Dixic Medical Center.

Coirm issioner Murrav Wehh
stated over KDXU Radi6: To me
this bond issue is the kcv to our
hospital and if the people shouid
happen to not vote in favor ofit at this time we will loose orrr

osffi

CANDIDATE

As the date {
for Washington
I would like to

I believe that a County Com
croncerned with the interests of
his

Fer}latrs most, importantly, I f,eel
cant fur the County. Commissioners I
be as well informed as it is possible
in all areas of county matteri and tr.

iommissioner should be cornpletely ir
determinations and actions that will issue its definite ," ;*;; ;;;i;

a iospjtal at this time, and sor t'eel this js the most jmportant

day the 2nd duy oi M;y. polii-n.e
ptaces at.e listed ir the lega'i

county,

ing, progressive in
to earth when it
money, basihg. his.
of, all factors and r

I think the

been done. I am
a.re areas in cot

rjssue with 
"r"eptton oi uirliiia"

iof the temple and tabernaclpl
lour people have had placed be-
Jlore them since our Dioneer foie_
Itathers moved into thjs vailey.
I Vuting for the special bond
election will take place on Tues_

date for the Frimary

mv

are areas in county
ming that should be
proved if we are to
progress that is iri sl

notjce section ot tfris paper-iJ_
getler with the entire bond prop_



This message was brought be- | every hand.
fore the St. Georse Chamber of I
;--';;;- i:,-";:;i::_:: I In response to rhis recent pop_Commerce

group in attendance. 1971, .Among them have beenlrir/t, 6mong rnem nave Deen
The present Dixie Pioneer lseveral eminmt specialists, be-

Memorial Hospital was built idllieving in the future of Souihern
1952 to serve thirty-two pat-lutah,-who have brought their
ients, but has been subsequently I families and talents i"nto thisients, but has been subsequently I families and talents
altered to accommodate a!ea. A new specialist is ex-

[OUnly ]lOSOilalS | "JX,,JJJL'ti,.,'"ii?,i,':i$
Plans Discuised li:iil' ir',|s,*{:: i'"::%:j

At C.C rluncheon 
I ilrg* "{i,"fi:"jiii 

?i?T
, The mo6t important problemlDuring the past two years, St.
facing Washinglon Co-unty, ac-lceorge and Washington County
cording to Murray Webb, Coun- | have experienced in unprecd-
ty- Commissioner, is a new hos- ldented 

..population exploiion.,,
pital adequate to the needs oflnew homes. new indusiry, newtbe fast-growing population. l residents are in evidence on

Commerce bv Commissioner Lu rnD rErErru PUP-

*"66 -ii it" 
"il,*ril,"Jii;;"h, 

I Xll|;j, f,'ll,ii T, Tfll tr,"*:.ufi;"";;.* il;;;-;. . j;-";hi 
I "qtlPr srowth of the county,

r_.e.r^^ -i.l+^..-^-_ .,..1i .___: I aooluo[al pnystclans have come
l.:,r,*fi T,::XTff:l*itr,, r.,e" 

I iJ*ii,.".&t{:1il1fiJ.i#0":T;

Hill-Burton also suggested
that the existing hospital be re-
placed by a new fifty or sixty-
bed medical facility providing
extended care as well as acute
hospital care, This, according to
the County Commissioners and
citizens interviewed, would in
ne v/ay meet the needs of the
County. According to the Arthur
Young & Company report, the
Intermountain Regional Medical

which is the granting agency
for'funds, hedged for minor rea-
sons, such as the hospital rec-
ords showing quite a number of
out-of-state patients or lack of
using every bed in the OB ward
or Intensive care units every
hour df every day, and demand-
ed an expensive exhaustive re-
port.

acute-care hospital; and two, ae-
velop a regional comprehensive
liealth center, including a nex,
hospital.

If the Board elects the first
alternative, it will need to build
a new eighty-bed hospital on
present property, and then re-
model the existing hospital for
general selvice and administra-
tive purposes. The total proiect
could be expected to cost 92,75
million if completed in 1973.

If the Board elects the second
alternative, it wilt need to build
a new eighty-bed hospital with
large! space allocation, estimat-
ed to cost $3.2 million if com-
pleted in 1973: but it will also
need to consider the establish-
ment, initiation, and coordina-
tion of many other programs,

gests at one point, to send its
excess patients to Kanab or Ce-
iness on Monday, l,tr.arch 27.
Washington County of its pres-
ent and future staff of excellent
medical person[el? There must
be a choice, according to those
who are studying the needs.

Mr. Webb appealed to every
individual present at the meeting
to give the situation serious
thought and to be prepared to

Program,- which serves the St.
George area, ,utilized an average
of 1,156 patient days of hospital
service per admitting physician
in 1970. Average utilization in
1970, if continued through 1980,
$,ould produce a 1980 demand
for hospital services mole than
300 per cent higher tfian pro-
vided in 1970. Bed-spa€e utiliza-
tion, according to the report, is
expected to exceed capacity by
late 1972, and a l23-bed hospital
is judged to be required in 1980
to handle the projected increase
lequirements for the ki[d of
services being offered by DPMH
in 1971. So, reports Commission-
er li/ebb, the need is present,
and it is extremely urgent.

Two courses of action Eppear

all of which should be located
at the present hospital site.

The service area population is
expected to grow to 22700 by
1980 and 39,000 by 1990. Will
Washington County glow hos-
pital-wise to meet these de-
mands? Or will it be short-
sighted in 1972, thlts making it
necessary, as Hill-Budon sug-

1 
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otre adult beds and eighteen in- lpected to reloca[e in St, George
fant bassinets. While the build- | in the early spring. Among theie.ing appears structurally sound lare treart ipeciaiits qualitied to
and well maintained, tl|e Med- | do open heart su,-sery. bone sDe.and well maintained, tlle Med- | do open heart zu;gery, bone spe.
ical Facilities Soction of thelcialiits, and the- lile. Seveial
Utah Department of Health nolother physicians have indicated
longer considers it to be con- ltheir intdr':st in relocatine with-
forming to their stsndafds, Morelin the Dixie Hospital iervice
over, Hospital officials are ex- larea, says a Long-Range Devel-over, Hospital officials are ex- larea, says a Long-Range Devel-

lperjencr[g acute space preszureslopment Study which Washing-
I and do not believe tJtat a riate- l ton Countv has had made bv
lrial number of patients can belAdiur Youne & ComoanJ-
lglrea in the existing building.lThese new pi'ysicians, serviig

existing



Facts Ahout ffimspitafl ' '
N,EIT HOSFITAI.

FOR I}IXIE
one of Dixie s most Pressing

needs is a new hospital' This
area is growing rapidly'- ManY

senior citizens are movlng to
Dixie and are looking to tnrs

community for retirement be'
cause of its salubrious cllma!e'
clear skies and beautiful scenes'

As PeoPIe move in the need

for hospital beds increases.anq
our Present faclllty ls wo€rurrY
inadequate. As a matter ot rec-

ord. the Present Dixie Hospital
has been declared substandard
h? the officials from the Utah
iiate Health Department OnlY

Lecause it is the sole hospital in
this area is it Permitted to con-

tinue operation - but only wltrl
the provision that a new hos-
pital be constructed soon'

On Mav 2 the citizens of
Washineton CountY will vote in

ttr" bo-nd election to decide

whether they should have a new

hosDitat. If this I.8 million dollat
bond passes, the first giant step

wilt have been taken toward t'he

conslruction of the DIXIE MED-
ICAL CENTER. AdditJON I

monies will be needed from oth-
er soulces and will be available
from the Hill-Burton Funds, The

iilii**[*+"nm
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, *{ T.;.'-v i i"d"riiio.pi,ur Fund, the Four-

countv commissioners Mur-lap!rc.if3:":r..".T,r"i,1:'oo""j*.ttlsitixlTi:.sff'J"l*,tr'.t;:9fl, ;iu:r,commissionandphiran-

r^,::ffi *]ffi 'g.",Hli*':iflTfi ';:"la:"l.:*i'=:l*uitrl"rt*r*lp1rh,n',:,r:uli;l"x*[
fii#,t-:,"i,*Tf ::"::"..i}*\;#ildilffi $"*"1*11+tr:kt$i.3,ffi l*,,ffi :[f,;.,tffi*t:u,';ll,*;r*lli ' "t' il*f,tliliqg'*idr,t,

il"*a ,o this PioPosal and' 
itrrough his ef[orrs lhe I20-bcd
base was aPProveo

The medical needs of the Dixie
Hospital service area are increas-
inP dailv The cilizens concerned
uti th"iefo." urged [o campaign
vigorously in favor of Passag(
of-the hospital bond' OnlY with
Passage of these bonds' can w€

ie asiured of Prompt construc-
tion ol a splendid new DIXIE
MEDICAL CEI\TTER!!

Medical stafl
of the Dixie Hospital
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providing such a facility tor
their physicians, and at the
same time insure better
medieal care for themselves
and for their loved ones.
!Uh5t qn 

^nn^'r!hil" I

rrv.P! lar rD ds
necessary for Dixie as food is
for a growing child. This
community is burgeoning.
The demand for medical
service is growing a pace and
there is a crying need for a
new modern and well equiped
hospital. The citizens of
Washington County by a 10-1
margin, voted for the hospital
bond issue on May 2, 19?2.
Ihis was a giant step toward
the nerv hospital to be calleC
THE DIXIE MEDICAL
CENTER. The bond issue,
however, will not cover the
complete cost of the new
needed. Begirining Jrrty r, a
HOSPITAL FUND RAISING
COMMITTEE of local
citizens will launch a
$500,000.00 drive to be com-
pleted by August 1 It is
hoped and anticipated that
every family in the hospital'
service area will contribute to'
this fund. When this fmd
drive has been completed
other contributions from
government agencies and
very likely, from the church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Dav
Saints, will make up the totdl
$3,000,000.00 necessary for
construction of the new
DIXIE MEDICAL CENTER.

Initially a 65 bed hospital
will be built. However,
through the tireless efforts of
commissioner Murray Webb,
Dixie has been approved by
the Utah State Health
Department for 120 beds. The
additional beds will be con-
structed as soon after com-
pletion of the initial hospital,
as the need arises. It is im-
portant that we have the l2O
bed basis, for with this
authorization, support i nE
facilities such as x-rav -

labora tory, acute care area.s.
laundry, etc., can be planned
tbr 120 beds rather than 65
beds.

medical standards meet the
approval of the present
hospital staff.

The present Dixie Hospital
is woefully inadequate for the

P::.:,":^t i::q",f-P" lg:lilil

provides no room for
expansion, and the sup-
porting facilities are
ridiculously small. We have a
board certified radiologist,
Dr. Carliale Smith, who has
one small x-ray room, one
small reading room, and no
office for his work. A man of
his training and competence
with the number of x-ray
studies needed, required
much more space and more
powerful and more
sophisticated equipment.

We recently have required
a pathologist in Doctor
William Lattimer. Dr.
Lattimer, who now lives in St.
George, must have his
laboratory in Cedar City
because of the piteously small
space in Dixie Hospital. With
the new DIXIE MEDICAL
CENTER, almost certainly
he will move his headquar-
ters locally.

The Coronary Care Unit at
Dixie Hospital, so generously

' supported by many residents
of this area, contains only two

. monitored beds. While these
beds are not always full, often
times there is need for four or
five or six monitored beds. It
is shameful to care for a
patient with an acute
myocardial infarction (heart
atiack) except in a well
equipped, well nursed
Coronary Care Unit. The
present unit offers a great
deal to the Coronary patient,
but better units are certainly
available and should be in-
corporated in the new DIXIE
MEDICAL CENTER. In my
opinion, every available
facility to provide optimal
care for the coronary patient
should be incorporated in the
new Coronary Care Unit. In
addition, an Intensive Care
Unit, containing 4-6 beds will
be part of the new hospital.

Phj,sicians, almost without
exception, yearn for the
opportunity of providing
excellent care for their
patients. The physician may
have to make do with a coat
forastretcher,ahan-
dkerchief for a bandage, a
bullet to bite for anesthesia,
or mouth to mouth
resuscitation. He may have
onlv an office, or a battallon
aid station to work in, but all
this time his heart aches for
the opportunity to do his work
in a modern, weU equipped
hospital. And. now the
citizens of this area have a
"'^-,l6-&'l ^h^^n+trni +., r^,

I As a concerned citizen of St.
George and Washington County
I would like to voice my feelings
toward the plans now develooid
for a new hospital facility iorfor a newfor a new hospital facility for
Washington County.

I feel very strongly that the
need is real and that the time is
now. The growth of St. George
and Washington County in the
past few years is probably more
evident in the area of the hos-
pital than in any other of our

Our hospital is severety over-
crowded and do€s not meet even
minimum standards. The plans

, tor a new and well equipped
ihospital large enough for us to

grow into sound realiy good and
exciting to me.

I am sure however that we do
have a choice. We can build the
kind of a hospital we need with
the modern lacilities that we

I can use and in so doing we can
attract the personnel to staff it
that will make it one of the
better assets of our community
and our coultry, and asset thai
we can be proud of. Or rMe can
sit idly by, do nothing, and let
the one we have be closed by
the State arrd we can proceed
go to Salt Lake or to Las Vegas
or to Cedar City for our hospital
care.

For me, I prefer to accept the
challenge and build a new hos-
pital that we can promote and
be proud of and we can attract
people, both staff members and
patients that witl make it an
asset worth much more than
the cost,

filled a real need alld has been
worth many times its cost to us
but we are now ready for the

, next step and we must go for-
I ward and not backward.

I pledge my whole hearted
suliport to the County Commis-
sione$ in this much-needed and
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"Fund Raising To Begin
A Fund-raising drive for the new Dixie Medical cenier approximatEly $3,000.000 and families will be financii

Oiii" - fvf.al"ui "Center is i, S. G"o"g" can begin. in order to receive maximum able to be more generot

J"ii"iriJ-- to u"gin i" --'orli 
giSou has ilready support from.other agencies, - IIow soon ean we expecl

W;$irSt"" Couniy and be;n voluntarily donated by we are told that we must be Dixie Medical Center tr
;;it-i;g%;;". Jn Juty r. . the 1ollowing gioups' . 

'. prepared to supp-l.v 
- 
a.p- built?

c|mfrittee. are now being i. x. ff] t"u" 'Memorial froiimately one-half o[ the As soon as the fu

friri"iiiria-it i. tip""t"a tn"i nuno, mct ina Cathy Miles, building costs locallv. --- become available. (

;;";;i;it, ;"d'individuat bioo1ningto, iadiei why mlsl we_ build a struction could begin._wi

;ii 'b" ;;;A"i;J *iit in tt " ni.o"iitionlUaies Red Hills hospital this large? . .. the next year and it will I

ri"'it ii.ritt 
""ra *x to [t"ag" Co]i- arJo"Gtion, Ed and our present hospital approxiTatelv. one vea

iil;;;;;;i i;" itris piojeit. n"*o|i piiibrey Memorial provides- space. for .41 build. Tentative gro
"'A; fi;;;;l;rie ioa"t of frna rna Mrs. Nora Lyman. patients. It is inadequate for breaking is now set

*.i"- *ili, t. -.ri.La-to"attv - - " our needs now and our September 1972'

ii,."iiJf, ,""lrr-1p a"riiions tai population -. is. ..growing wh) must w-e build.n'
i;;;;";5; ;;- ine- amount Why is a Funrl-raising drive iapidly. Studies indicat^1that The need for a la.

,""0"a'U"f""" 
""".truction 

of r";;J;.y- ;h.; ;; have bf 1980 we will need an 80-bed hospital is . immedi
,r.""Oy uit"O y". on the bond hospital. Patients are being tur

-- 
o'J;;*," 

or the actuar *.n '"l"Bll?i'^[:ffJ,T [,J:,ff '1?'']%rimated rhat

,.i"i."d valuation of accommodate? building cost of hospita)

Wast ineton County, we are Itwillbe built.with a 65-bed going up at the rate t

".r" "iiilbi" 
t" be ubnded for complex and will be able to percent per month'

;;r;;i-;;Gl" Ct.ozs.ooo al. eventually support l2obeds - sooner we begin. the n

lfri!'ti*i-. ilii p.bDosed Dixie the remaining beds to be likely we are to Y abl

ivi;di"ri Cenier'will cost added as needed. afford the kind of me(
Could we possibly add to center needed in this a

the present hospital
facilities? . I

;'3;,I:ioffi"'l'nl"'oJH,i: 1 gclassified by the Public I !-
Health Department as below I 

- 

r
Publrc Heafln branoaros - r X

' Non-conforming. i 
-rHow much will each family ' CD

or individual be expected to I --
donate in order to meet the I;il;;;ittts*1,ru"m I=We could reach our goal iI I 

-:3._l.Ig"jd:?i,::**1"""d I cE)or pledged a minimum of $30 | '. '
It lS hoped nowever LnaL some 

' 
t--

iffi --

a g#giiW 
ffiff ?*sEif*E

aa*rru+r1*a { 
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J and J Mill and Lumber of St. George have announced their pledge to Washington
County's new Dixie Medical Center. Their ilonation of $180{ in cement to be used when
construction begins was given in the name of J and J Mill and Lumber and the 60 in-
dividuals whom they employ. Commissioner Murry Webb receives $f,800 gift order
from J and J Mill and Lumber Co. from Leon and Mansfield Jennings,left.

Donate To
New Hospital
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Gunlock Gives To

Dixieixie Medical Cen.t31
::3^l;":;".t","1*** ffiLeqsi1;*ifi1ffi*:

dt',x$i*-:il*ltlU$ir5;"{L**l1q'#;ygy*HFffri*frxxs fffiriiqi B*ti;'1,'6119{l'}iii[Ii'*ruliti*: S:s*i:"; ffm;'a;*4q:119Y;
!li:H *h*jtix.H ili Fii#* *s'rlx;"5;ry;*
[iilrr[*l*i"'::'rs*H iir,u $mt*H","w$?l il*itffi;";;'- "t 
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f'"p.i:t or ,n",noers or the
Issue.

IASL 9ONI,TE$- Murroy Wcbb ir prrrcnrod o chrct
by Richord Grim.how ond Dcr L. Smith for o donctiorto lh. Dixi. Modiccl Conte.. funds wcrc ,oirJ'-i"ltud.ntr ord foculty mrnrbm or forr ttcicntof,'.

Eost Ehm. Donoles Funds
To Dixie Medicol Center

-.-sr r, 19?2 SOUTH UTAH PBES$ADVEI

Studeuts at the Ehst Elemen. shown toward this r,ery wo!
tary {ere encouraged to work while service project. 

-
fo rthe money_ they donated to County Codm6siotref Mthe Dixie Medicat Center. JoDs my WeU'U wai invitA t-o sc[rrEe DaDy_-atltrDg to glthedng whera he recelved $908.?l
aEd reselliDg pgp bgtles were the Dtxie Medical ienter. I
atEong, the work ac-tivities per- \Vebb told us tt.t Au *"i-t,
formed by the students, Dv to ec.erf rhe rt^nrri^n

im,;ffitr'"=*ffi*
presenting the check for 1300 to Commissioner Murray We tTi:g,:h" cumulative total on hoDefullv *itt tii'at "arawi,
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Wenzel EmPloyees

Contibute 8165O'1O

ftii*"fliHlitfu,r,

rrge Rqtory Club members contributed
v Dixie Medicql Center fund drive.
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Children
Join ln

Fund Raising
Neighborhood children of

Commissioner Murrav Webb
joined the fund-raisins drive this
week when they arri-ved at his
doorstep with a sum total of $3.42
which they donated toward the
new Dixie Medical Center.

Their donation came from
collecting and selling pop bot es
and their own weekly allowances.

I
(
t

t
"ltre fund-raising committee

gratefully accept all con-
tributions, " stated-Commissioner
Webb. "These little girls used
therr spare time to good, ad-
vantage." They are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murohv_
Mrs. [,enore Slack, and Mr.'arid
Mrs. Beebe Syphus.
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Sitting on thr steps at ahe home of Commissioner Murrav Wehh-are left to right, Lisa Slack, Karl Murplv ana Jbi; IiurJiJ:Aosehl when pictue was taken was Mrrilyn SlThus.
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Donate to HosPital Fund
Zion's First National Bank has been named the first maior
donor to the new Dixie Medieal Center. A check for f5,000 was

presenteal to members of the fund'raisirrg committce on

i,Ionrlay, July 1? by bank officials representing Hurricatrc,
fnterpiise and $. ceorge offices. Accordlng to the policy set by
the committee. this don;fion entitles Zton's First National Bank
to a Memorial Plaque to be placed in the new hospital' Pictured

are, l to r. Benee Hazetr, committee mcmber; M. K. Mccregor,
M,D., committee chairmar; Murray Webb, County Com-
missiotrer; Elwood Harrison, committee treasurcr; Vic Rainey'
vice presidcnt, Zio[s First National Bank; and manager, St.

George office; Waldo Hirschi, manager , Hurricane Offiee; and

Philip R. Norton, manager, Ent€rprise office.
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d-raising drive tbis
rey arrived at his
a sum total of $3.47
onated toward the
dical Center.
rtion came from
selling pop bottles

,veekly allol,ances.
'aising committee
Lccept all con-
lted Commissioner
! little girls used
ime to good ad-
y are the children
Irs. Bill Murphy,
lack, and Mr. and
'phus.

rt National Bank has been named the first maior
e new Dixie Medical Center. A chech for 15,000 was
to m€mberE of the fund-raising commlttee on
iuly 17 by bank officials representing Hurricane'
and $. George offices. According to the policy set by
Itee, this donatlon entltles Zion's First National Bark

Sitaiog on thc steps aa ahe home of Commissioner Murrav Webb.are lefa t4 right, Lisa Slack, Kari Murphy and b"bbi;-fi;;;:
Aosenl when picture nas taken was Marilyn Syphus.
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are,l.lor. Renee Hazen, committee member; M. l(. Mccregor,
M.D., committee chairman; Murray Webb, County Com-
missioner; Elwood Harrison, committee treasurer; Vic Rainey,
vice president, Zions First National Bar*; and manager, st.
George office; Waldo Hirschi, matrager , Hlrrieane office; and
Philip R, Norton, manager, Enterprise office.

Donate to Hospital Fund
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E YEs?

rton County residents need on qdequotre
cility. Mony needs for heolth services ore
nmet ond os our county continues io grow
s will continue to increose.

ent hospiiol is seriously deficient in relotion
rd Federol stondqrds. Operolors hove indi_
ill be closed down due to ihe prohibitive
)dernizotion necessory io quolify for licens-
Stote ond treqtment under {ederql Medicore

hospitol will be q modern 65-bed generol
ith medicol, surgicol ond obstetricol fqcili-
ting room, delivery room ond emergency
rry service focilities. The hospitol will be
I os to permit future exponsion to i 20 beds.

npletion of the new hospitol rhe old focility
d for other medicolly relqted octivities.

rrs of the county ond fhe medicol stqff ore
in their support of the need for rhe hospitol
)nce progrom to provide it.
ent ioil -focility is obsolete ond inodequote
:tion, efficiency ond so[ely. A new ioil ond
rcility should be be constructed in the in-

terest of better Iow enforcemenl, rehobilitotion ond
sofety {or the citizens of the county.

WHAT WII.L TI{ESE PROJECTS COST?

. ^Tj1_e- 
gs-timgled completed cost of the hospirol is

$2,850,000. The joil focility wilt cost obout $t5O,OOO.

ln oddition to the sqle of lhe county's bonds, if
outhorized, it is onticipqted odditionol funds will'be
mode ovoiloble lrom governmentol ogencies ond Irom
locol contributions.

Not qll of the bonds would be sold o.t this iime. The
estimoted bonding limit of the county ot the time the
bonds would be sold would be obout g1,2OO,OOO.
Bonds obove this qmount will be only issued os the
ossessed vqluotion increoses ond outstonding bonds
ore repoid.

The hospitol proiect will be phosed for construction
occording to the ovoilobility of funds.

HOW WITI THE BONDS BE REPAID?

ll bonds ore issued. they will be repoid over o
period of 20 yeors or less. from the proceeds of o 5
mill .property 10x increqse in the county. This levy
should produce sufficient funds lo retire the bonds o's
they become due. Over the yeors this tqx levy could

be decreosed if odditionql growth continues within
the county.

It is olso onticipoted thot some net revenue mov be
ovoiloble from the operotion of the hospitol w'hich
would be used to poy princrpol ond interesi on the
bonds ond reduce the property iqx roie.

WHY NOW?

These importonf focilities ore needed now. Buildino
costs will likely never be lower, lnterest rotes hove del
clined from iheir recent high levels ond Woshington
County is in o sound finonciql condiiion

WHO CAN VOIE?

. AII registered voters of Woshington County con cqst
their bollot of the election to bJ held on Mov 2nd.
1972. Ihe polls will be open from Z:OO A.'M. ro
8:00 P. M.

WHERE TO REGISTER?

lf you ore not olreody registered qnd you ore ot
leost 18 yeors of oge ond o resident of Woshington
County, you con r,egister to vote ot lhe Woshinaton
County Courlhouse in St. George. The Clerk's offiie is
open from 9,00 A. M. to 5;00 P. M. Mondoy through
Fridoy. The lost doy for regisiering is April 2ist, 197-2.

WHERE IO VOTE?

Voting Districts

Springdole No. l, Rockville No. 2, Virgin No. 4.
Hilldole No. 3
New Hormony No. 5
Toquerville No. 6, loVerkin No.7
Hurricone No, 8, Hurricone No.9
Leeds No. l0
Woshinglon No. i I
St. George No. 12, 13,14
St. George No. 15, I 6
lvins No. 17, Sonfq Clorq No. I 8
Gunlock No. i 9
Veyo No. 20, Pine Volley No.22, Cenrrol No. 2l
Enterprise No. 23.

The County Commission is unonimous in their
tion.

Polling Ploce

Home of Annie Bollqrd, Rockville
Home of Fred Jessop Hilldole.
Church House, New Hormony.
Church Bosement, LoVerkin
Librory Bosement, Hurricqne
Culturol Holl, Leeds
Gymnosium, Woshington
Alice Borton Home- i 97 N. 4OO W., St. George
Cloro Burgess Homi, t 3 N. 400 W., St. Georg6
Louro Gubler Home, Sonto Cloro
Church House, Gunlock
Mildred Bowler Home, Veyo
DUP Building, Enterprise

sup port of these proiects ond urge your vofe qt the elec_



Frostop Donates To HosPital
Employees of Larson's
rostop have agreed to

lolate equivelett d oIle days
vages to the New HGPital
und. The conhibution frcm
:he employees will be
matched by Frostop owmr,
lale Larson.'

ThGe who have agreed t'o

dorate tieir wages !o the
hosDital are (also Pictured)
I-u.inn Jones, Willettle
McQuillan, Chris Nuttal'
Shirly Cannoq Ann Shirtliff

and Ksri McAurther. Also
participating in the Project
ere Marie Jones. Sharlene
Brinkerhoff, Scott Mor-
tensen, Kent McArther and

Lee Esplin. Jo Ann HoYi'
Marie Spendlove and J ohn
Hall (not pichrred) will also
giYe their earnings to the

furd.

The hospital eommittee are
pleased to have these em-
ployees aIId their "boss"

donate t the hospital. TheY

feel, it sharld Provide in.
centitive for other
Washington County r€sidents

to support the fund raising
drive.

I

Helping dhGDltsi r,-a gr"* uy eo*ttrg r days pay are thc emplrycca d the Frctop
Drive-In atrd cale Lsrso& F'rcsiq, ow[er.
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PRESENTS CHECK- Tony Cot lcy, Facilities ManaE
presents check io Hospital Fund to Munay Wcl
Washingtoi County Commissiongr, from Kellwood Col
pstry.

Kellwood Co. Gives

Check to Match
Employees Pledge

Everyo[e knows lhe need of a
Medjrlrl Center ;t Washi(gton
C4unty. When the dlive to raise
funds for the new Medical
Center was started, the
.Kellwood Facilities Manager
issued a cballenge to his em-
ployees: The Kellwood Com-
pany would match any amcut
rbmied by them. The em,
'ployees accepted tbis challenge
and each pledged the amount he
wantsd to give.

The Kellwcad enployees are
a good representation oI

Washingtcn County co
{r')m dnterp.l ise, GUD
'y'eyo, Santa Clara. iri
llurricane, Laverkin, L

Washingto!, Washir
Fields, and St. George.

County Commissi
Murray Webb came t(
Kellwood ComPanY Nove
7, 1973 and accePted the I

in the amount of $8,'
presented to him bY

Cowley, Facilities ManaE
the Hawthom, Red Blufl
warehouse facilities.

t,r
(l
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of the

'edicted
;pital is
yees of
:ome up
N6,000.

A special thanks to KDXU, the Washingtr
County News and the South Utah Pres
Advertiser for their complete cooperation ar
publicity they havegiven us throughout the drir r&
and to all the many volunteer workers who ha' '^ '
assisted in the drive. 

Of
Sincerely,

Fund-raising Committee
Washington Co. Comm.

Emil J. Graff
G. Murray Webb
Melvin T. Bowler

County Commissioners

rc ?1?,t t o".:, /.0)r.{i{,
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Date - Time

While You Were Out

Phone

-
G-
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M. K. Mccregor, l
Chairma

Telephone
Cal led to
Wants to

see you
see you

Please Cal L Him
WiLI CaIl Again
Rush
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Message

arrres in Southern t.lt&h arc gohg down, the Dlxle Hospltal Fund lher-
rais€. Friday afternoon, Bill Hickman painted a 140,000 incraalc. fhe
t llao nnn Rnt lllarats crill nlantr ll^r- l^ d^ ,l$a lr.t aro flyr E,c

era tor

-IBtter Wittwer {left) ond Sylvon Grof plon completion
Hbspitol Fund Drive in Sqnlq Cloro. These men hsve
both mode sizoble personol conlribulions ond giver

ll:1t -: L I':'- :11 ":1':'l^':^ :::- lle .co 
m m u n i tv G o s r
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A snecial thanks to KDXU' the Washtngton
Countv News and the South Utah Press-
Atlveitiser for their complete cooperation and
oublicitv thev have given us thoughout the drive
ind to ail thd many volunteer workers who have
assisted in the drive.

SincerelY'
Fund-raising Committee
washington Co. Comm.

Emil J. Graff
G. Murray Webb M. K. Mccregor, M.D.
Melvin T. Bowler Chairman

County Commissioners

While You liere Out

edicted
pital is
yees of
ome up
16,000.

see you
see you

Please Call Him
I{i 1l CalI Again
Rush

r.tures in Southern Utah are goinS down, the Dlrte Hospftel Ftnd ther-
- D:ri u:-r,'.-- n.inl6,l .ldn fln ln.'rersc. fhe

'Iter Wittwer (left) qnd Sylvon Grof plon complcrion
oitol Fund Drive in Sqntq Cloro. These men [-,,i'.re

mqde sizoble personol .ontributiot'ls qnd g (ct,
^a.:*^ --,,1 ^aa^,. r^ --- .L- a^--,.^it.. (;rnAt
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t*H"*;l*m; Become Reality-l,,r.., 

I Bonds tor the new Dixie,Memorial Hospital were sold last
week and according to Washington County Comndssioner
Murray Webb "We're going to build a hospital."

Webb stated , "I would like to thank everyone that has
helped raise funds for construction oI the new hospital.
The support has been overwhelming and I am ver;
grateful to everyone that has worked and given time anr
money to build the new facility."

Webb indicated that lunds are available to star
construction of the facility, but additional money will br
needed lo further equip the facility.

With the bid openig last month indicating over a $J
million in costs over the engineers estimate, even witl
deletions, the county ended up $131,8,8 short ol fundr
needed for construction.

With local cooperation with the City of St. George anc
Washington County Citizens, Webb indicated th€
hospital would be builtr,

The badly needed facility is indicated by the 61

YES



Whether Washingtotr Cqrnty
wil have the proposed new
Dixie Medical Center or a first
aid station is the preplexing
question facing citizens this
morning, They must make tlrc
answer. Inflation is about to
tear down the new center b€fore
it is even started according to
the Washington County Com-
mission who have wresUed
with the problem these last
weeks. It boils down to whether
we will have a hospital at all, in
fact.

According to Commissioner
Murray Webb tlere is a chance
d losing what we have. "We
haye been advised that our
presetrt hospital nay be cl6ed

I down at any time", he sai4 "If
we do not make the elfort Do

complete t}le llew project we
may end up with just a first aid
station here. The! our doctcs
would have to take their

Brcsentel to

in recognition d your allress 1efore the

S+. 6ar7e KroAotS

lour conlriSution to ou eh6 klee1ly a1p.teciatel'ltge hope this cettificate

nill sette as a lasting *'i'ito o! thk gleasant occasiott'

ol or Firsf AidSfofion
patients elsewhere fs1 . The Hoipital Bonds are
hospitalization. This would be t schduled to be sold at ?:u) p.m.
blow to our economy as well as Nbv, uttr, but tipre uiii 6e no
our safety." rEed of selliog ttrem umess tle
When the initial Dlan for diff€rence can be made up.

the lew medical 
""rt"" 

*"". Rebonding latcr witl only add to
presentcd the cost, wiE *ar"i c6ts and allowed time to add
iuowance" for aaiu"i-.ii" more iiflationary cost. There is
was S,000,000. wrri, t"-ilJi a possibility $50'000 might be
were opeed'the cobin"O tot"f-i* available from Four Corne6
construction, ,*t 

"ri"a-f 
.:"rA Derelopmeflt Funds' but this is

electricat installatiini' l[. mt c,ertain. Mmday erenin:ft
,"rriuo t" ii"oiN.s+i.,iit iiir tu st. George citv courcil
atowable at6'rnailve' j"1"1i"[ voted unanimously to un-
in the ammorat of tS92.5g-ffi delvrite tlE cost of Electrical
made the 

"o"i--*1"- -"[[ 
tmof up. water hook-up and

$3,492,15?. Federat reouin;;G etdoor ligbtiog. This will lower
made Uu.aai6n" miim,i;i; Ue amoutrt to be raised by
seconaary equipmeaf 

-'ani' 

" 
pe,000. fIE WashingtoD Co[ty

$So,0o0 
- 
co;tiiseDcy -i;nJ Commission_ is making. a

rEctssary. this - Uroigli ifre renewed effort toward in-
co6t io Si,6t2,l5?. I'fri. il*t l" creased funding,'ard local
available'befcre any 

"ootrt""s 
dft!"* have increased reir

can be iigned. srsi.gai-.t."" pledges substantially. At least
tlre money-now availaUii riu U" SLm more must be raised'
required. the combilation of inIlauor

atrd delay bas dealt a seyere
blow to the hope foi the new'
medical center, further delay
can only make the situation
worse ard the cost higher.
Ttere is oruy ore real alter-
rutive. If all the county citizeDs
who have not.donated or
dedged wodd do so immedia v
the Droblem would be solved.
lhis iE necessary to bsure any
hospital serYice here.' It will
also irEure superior medical
service and €conomic gairs for
our county itr the future.

Time is shorl Contrihutiolls
and pledges should be made'immediatly by $,ritting to
Commissioner Murray Webb q
llospital Manager Elwood
Harrison. It wouldr't take much
from each Ferson who has not
contributad previously to nake
it a Medical Center to ti prcud
of rather than a chance to to
hke a trip somewhere else.'

Dati



Look atthe tacts
The new Dixie Medlcalc€nlsr wlll be a welcome

aoaiiion to Washlnoton countv It il ls evor llnally
comolsted. The rcw facillty will give arsa resldgnts
a sphcious, modern hospilal with room for growtn
and exDanslon.-. H"*;;;t. ths hosoital proiect has noi been

y*li,l"i*li"^r'*l,l'mi.rFit'1i,":3i1or'il"Ji::
tinancino the hosplial has been a malor oDsracre'
Construdtion costs have skyrockeled due to ln-
iriiilii. c-Jiiitactoii trave fait'eo to meet dead.lines
ii;i;;he, ii;;.-Couniv officlals sav there will be
iii'idrilnoulqh mon;v to move into the hospital' now
ili'idrtiia t"or comdtetion around sept' 5'*i;;;r- 

i6i 1-rre 'rtds-pirat bond iisue, countv
commiss'ioners were forced to ralse lhe c-ounly-mlll
iawv whlch in turn raises Droperty taxes' Patlenls ln

llx,li--l:ill'?LJIX',,1iJ"3,$',f; 8.i?,X,"['"'S'"]:
#;i;:.':'h;";' ffii'in itre oto ttospttat are rleht
ii.iiiitsti-pii o"i'uut in ttre new laillitv rales will
oi,L'"0,.r3,1i'o 

3i, Xin l'.T;, 
^n 

o r I o i n t I v o pe.ratr ns rhe
new hosoital has been expressed recsntly oy rn-
i;;;-"-t'ai; il;;lttr -cire, 'tnc., ihe hospltal chalrr
whlch took oYer hospllals owned Dy lne. Luu
ciii,iin. -s,jhe oi tttC lirobtems .associatedwith the
trosoltal mav b€ alleviatsd if the county worKs our
;"+".'gss"fll,r'ffs:[i$]Jlil"''.',1if {E8l8llifi q

"t'iiiio-fiiG 
ini'iinailiv in determlning the llnal

iiii 6itne trbspital tand.w-e roiterate that now'''U;;';a;;r-,ii';aminiatton ol the issue, we fsel
certiln ooinls in favor ot sellin-g or. leaslng. lne
troCpltat' stroutO be brought out lor lhe paople to
conslder.--Firiii'rit all. some of the financial problems- in-
curreO Ov the hospital would possibly be solveo Dy

gelllno or leaelng lt. The laxpaysrs mlghi be sar6d
Eome-money bisuch an arrangement.-' 

second, ihe-transactlon would turn a Duslness
wh'i;h 

-hai 
be€n run by govornment owr to ptlvale

enterorise. Although tha counly' and especlally
Commlssioner Muiray Webb, has done a com-
menOi'Ote iob ot overs-eeing the hospltal, the privale
hosoital c6iDoration has much morc expenlse and
ortiesslonal abllltv in runnlng hospilals' contlnuino education and other programs would
b€ orovldedlhe hospllal personn€l so they could
coniinually upgrads thelr skills'--itrJ [ax 6asblor lhe countv would be substantially
tndriiied and countv olfldlals would have a blg
weioht liftsd oll their'shoulders by not having to be
reso-onsible for the hospital''--rthJre 

has oeen speculation that rates would go up
even more at the- hospital il lntermountain Health
clrd tities over. Bul the Sp€ctrum has lound that
not to be the case at other hospitals the corPoration
has taken over. Health care ratos are cenalnly golng :

ijo-ai in atarming rate, but much of the incrsase is '
dire to hioher malDraclice insurance costs. A large I
utah health and accldent insurance llrm told ths f'
Soectrum rates have not lncreased at hospltalg the I
cdrooration has taken over' I*ifiii[is 

tibeJ noi miant lntermountain Health care ll
will take over lhe hospltal. Hospltal personnel and ll
countv oflicials ar€ oenerally in favorot some son oI l
arrandement with ihe corporatlon, but a lormal
orooolsal has not been made by the corporation l' Mr. Kenneth knapp, an ofticial of lntermountaln li
Health Cars told the Spectrum that doliberatons-are 

H

continuing and many lhings have lo be done Delore I

""+iTi9eJi"lm"$rrtPoe up ro tnrermountaln H€arth I
Care and while the county is waitlng' cltlzens I

should make known their wishes to county otliclals' i

I
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LADIES. aBd GENTLEMEN and DISTINGUISHED GUESTS:

)

InlsTTourforbearersandpioneerancestorscompleted

our beauliful Tempre -it,ot1, 
vatley, so we could have a spiritual

4cl "e. ."'arrd for those who were able
guide

to so live that they could enter' it would help to open the way

to eternal l-ife and exaltation'

The Tabernacle' uptown' was also built about this same time

t njJ
an* in the spl-rl-Eual teaching of those who would enter'

Then the woodward School and old college buildings were

constructed, to 'heIp increase our intelligence so we could learn
/

.$ grow in knowledge and understanding'

To flfle these have been the most important steps toward pro-

gress in our area' - For we are told lhe Glory of God is intelligence

and whatever degree of intelligence we attain to in this life we

will have in our eternal existence'

It all took a lot of sacrifice' labor and mongy' sometimes

all that the people had to bring about these great needs'

To me, next in line of importance after Spiritual and

intelIectual, shoutd come - Life itsetf, and its preservation'

rf any of you have lost a loved one,you too'know that life

cannot be restored once it is lost and gone' Our leaders in the

past saw this need and the old Mccregor Hospital was built and Drs'

Mccregor and Dr' Woodbury took care of the health of the people'

As our area grew the need for upgraded health care and

larger facilities was evident and so the Dixie Memorial Hospital
---'. 

".,J-,.- ;;"7-6Ft77 t.,r"'t * it.,*-,J;i*,L.. #--..7ft,t,.'t'was built. w tt /

We have been told that progress cannot be stoppe$ and as

ourareaisexperiencingitsgreatestgrowthever'onceagainrwe

must build a larger medical facility to take care of heafth needs



Eld"r Geo"g" T h"Bftoi tu" st.
Goorge Eaet ward, receDtly returDed
lmm ihe Easiern States mission,
where he speni &bout tno Yeals in
ihe Soutbwest Virginu qonference;
he trrvelled without puree and ecrip

sDd was treated in a hosPitable

manner by the people. IIe sPoke

of the reetoration ol tbe gospel anil
bore a Etrong testimony of the
divinity ol the work of ihe ProPhet

Joacph Smith .

Choir eang the DoxologY, and a

benedictiou was pronouoceal bY

Ilder M,. M. Earmon.
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G. Murray ltrebb, a son of George and Annie Isom hiebb,
was born and reared in St. George, I{ashington County.IIis father died ivhen he u,as trveive, leaving his notfierwith nine children. At a very eariy age he 1earned thevalue of work and planning ahead.

Yull"y is a graduate of Dixie High School and DixieCo11ege. Ile is married to the former Iloris Tobler ofIl'ashington, Iltah. They have ihree sons and one
daughter-: G.l.{ei'ri11, Kent T. (deceased), l{ary Ann, andLoren. It{erri11 served eieht years ln'ihe aimed iorces,fi1led an LllS mission to inglinci; has his B.S,degreein Biological Sciences from ByU and is teaching atProvo Lrlgh . \lary Ann gradua.ted an honor s turlent f ronIlixie IIigh anti i s now attending Urah State "lJnivers it)/.Loren is now attenCing Dixie High, an Eagle Scout, ai:d
an. outstanding softbal l player.

1

I
j
I,t
j
l

.l

lt{urray has nany hobhies: registered quarter horses,good IIols rcin heifers; . and athletics .' Additional ty, h:is a l{ashington County Commissioner r,,ho is r,,ork j-ng i;Jri;
hard to get a new hospital for our county.

n act-ive civic leader: He has been president of lt'ashington county Dairyciation for trvelve years and is serving in that capacity today. He hased many years as member of the Dixie Ilospital board of directors. Ile r;as onF.II .A' Loan committee for.four years and' i-s currently r;;;i;i on Dixie R.E.A.
J-"r9-11: held.this position foi six yc?rs. I\turray served rwelve years orl>t. Leorge varrey lrrigation Company and is sti1l serving in this position.
respected and capable church leader: He rsas a;--serving-under two bishops. I-le rvas bishop ofnore than si.x years. FIe is presently a memLer
Council.

l ac.tive leader_ of youth: ivurray has coached Little League baseball for teni. IIe has coached LDS baseball ind basketball for twenti-th;ee years, andr twelve teams to all-church tournaments in Salt Lake city, utah.ly l{ebb---a great Rotarian--sivins service ahnrzo catf

bishop's counselor for four
the St. George Sixth l{ard

of the St. George East Stake
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75%o PER CEI[?
OOMPLDTD

Progress on the new Dixie Medical Center is aheaoschedule a.ccotding.. to Washington County cc
!::::"!:, MurQy Webb. According to Web'b Z,tyaros ot concret has been pourcd and 170 ton ol stptaced, and the project has been termed lS perct
comple.t.e. Webb atso reported that a possible ad'ditio.excavation was averted and over itoo,ooo iai-i,
saved by making taryet footings iatner inan ai-oiit
excavation as orginally called tor by a soil analyst

w._.
i':rn:





Decembe:: \8, 191'

{:OM \r'SSr5r'lf l:S
al;tt r lr l ri r,lcl-'i-Eli

c. nriuR:raY \'."i E B

vERr..lorl cHUr'cs

-i woul-dntr ask
franlclY, i^,e ale just
monies lliey P ledge d

llot tlvcr, j f r'rc are to be held
would sti11 L'e ::eceit'e'blc and maybe

,.vi l L be ave'iial-'1"e.

to vour spec'i-iicati'ons, ihe f!rst $ ;lCU 
' 

CO"'t " 
O''r

";.'f;;; ti',at is go':i: the Fedci:r'L fu]:rds

The Federa'l itioi:ies haven't come thrculjh slnce 50% of conpit:Lion irecaus€-

the-v are \raitir.g ttt "" tt"!ut-"it'*o'"'t1i"'l{uj'Fiilent lj-st'with Prices'compleLe:j'

,"-i,ru" rh j.s: li;t a1"'osL cornl:iete r'ou-'

ltt! I ' r'^-
Wosl'iiirqion Loul'!t'Y

(;ifUliTHOUSE:

g'T. GEO{iGE UTA-H e477!1j)

N. Il ialon 'ranrr er
fir" f Co"r.ul-or F,'lr€i Prssidency
ilr;;";;' -]"s,'," chrl" r oi: La'iter-da-Y saints

Cl.rurclr 0f f i ce !Lriidir:rg
Salt r,ake l', LY ' 

liLa}t'

Dear ?rc s i dc:nt 'Ianneri

T,;-. arrsr''er Eo 1.oltr le}-ter of Decelnber 5,, rg.74. advising u3 th:.! vc musE

reacir cerLairt percent tt"lpi"itt" o" ol" oi*i<: irecii-cai Ceute: l:efore tve ci"n

;;;;;"" env r"oi:ies f:r'n the chu::ch'

Enclosed please f:nd a l'::rter ad'Jressed 1-o tne from our ar"chitt'ct' sho\'/in[l

rhai i,.,e b.avc e:,;p:nil.eil li,',i;,iislso.."1'iti' it .7o'i";t 
cctrplciion oE t'l-'|e n'ecilrr..i

center' -\lso, a;r ta'ii'ionui'Sf++':oO'OO -paid Lc our architecr - inakirrg a

!^+.r ^r:i? 1q2-3..18"50. This makes the toral p*iC iro;n c":i account 1i'o% "

ta!'e r'1s o eneloseC '

Beiore thls requesl can be fulfill-ed in full' t'he othe-L.. 2"/' 
"tirl-L 

be lat

past lin place) wl'th matei:iais and iabor'

l,reSidefl! Tanne:] - -.,:n our convcrsations l.egarriing f,.tiicis frc:a :1olr tri]e

percc!rE oI cor'rnleii.on "';"'";;; 
t-;;"i ioned uneiL"l;our ietter af Deccioirar 5'

1'-,1'g.111,'i'.1'; stat'e'i tha h"n '" needed !he noney-' it r"ou1d be folt'hc;tlir'g'

for n.one!, if ',.re coulrl get ai-r'ng uithout il: :i-1,.'"t'
ahout cut of funcis - t',nl""" tir: church can Sive u: lhe

ElS \,Je have reques tei '

i(

I

\



? ag,e 2 -

tlria r.,.,;!.r.1;r:ar-i.c,n rna.7 le.:.p ic c-iari.fy alty question ,you may harre regerr.lin!
our financc:;.

Yotr told me to be s!r,i.rf ic once and I have tried to be -just that. 14e.y

we hear f::om you soon?

I su::e h:pe i;'ris letier fi,nds you rvel1 and happy in your high and Hoiy
ca1-1-ing, and may Our: FaEher In ilea./en bless yr,lu and your good wife, especial1y
at thi-s special time crf the Season.

Yours s ince::e ly,

'-'- /i 
';' 

-' -Lt-:'i l? "'("'

G. i'iu:lray trrebb ,.,i

l,i aih ing tc Ir CountJ Conmissioner

Cifr : ks

E iic l csure



BEULAH MCALLISTER
COUNTY CLEFK & 

^UDITOR

Washington County
COURTHOUgE

ST, GEORGE. UIAH e477c

September S, !97 z

N. Ei_don Tanner
!.irst Councelor First presidency
Church of Jesus Christ of Lattei Day SaintsChurch Office Building
Salt take City, Utah

Dear Presi.dent Tanner:

I want to express my appreciation for the opportunity of
I::!-i"g yitJ. Vg".on Ausuit 2atrr to aiscuss rhe new hospital.whr_ch must be built to serve this area. -.As you ..e;""I.j] fam providing herewith information _reg;roi.ng our conversation,which I hope wiJ.1 be supportive of or]i request for g300,000.funding assistance fy til church.- ---

For some time the Washington County Commission has re_cognized the reguirement for i new hospital to .".I GI "J.o"of.the people, not only in.our 
""u"tv,'but those ii"i;; f;adjacent areas which comprise the me&icaI traae aiea-;i a'.Dixie Memorial Hospital as weII.

. . 
Tr9 principle reasons have combj.ned to create thiscritical need: l-) a populatio., grorlf, i, Washington Corrltyduring the 1ast decade-of approiimatefy S: per 6ent, witf,,tnegreater portion of the growth taking piace &uring the fast'three years, and 2) rhe facr that tie oi"i" l.r"*"iiir-niIiit"rhas -been judged as non-conforming to siate and federar. stan-dards necessary for continued fi6ensing and particip"ti""-"fthe Medicare program. Although trre li6sent i"ifat"i-i"--' -

structurably sound, it was built to -conform to stat6 ana feaeratstandards in existence in 1950. These standards have beenchanged several times since, withoui -.ry .".o*punying modifj-catd,onsof the hospitaf . The 
. 
limited patient capacity, 

"i,"pi"J-ri[f., tr.,"numerous facility def iciencies- occurring- throigh ir-r'.-y."r" -rr""led the Hirr-Burton officials t" """"i"6e trrat -iepiac'.*""t 
"rthe.hospital, rather than moderni""ti"" must be a condition fortheir fundi.ng participation. r,ixewi se--state Division of Healthrepresentatives have stated that modernization oi-.h; i""ir:_tywould be extremely costly and impractical.

COMM I€SIONERS
TRIJMAN BOWLER

EMIL J. GRAFF
G. M UREAY WEBB



Page -2-

As a result of these problems and recognizing that the
population would probably increase, a comprehensj-ve study of
the health care needs to include new facil-ities was und.er-
taken at our request by the Arthur Young Consulting Company.
The requirement for a new hospital can best be und.erstood in
terms of the characteristics of the people it must serve"
According to this study, the income of over 30 per cent of
the famiLies in Washington County is below the poverty 1evel
(93r600. per year for non-farm famil-ies; $3r000. per year for
farm families) as established.by the United States office of
Economic opportunity. Yet only 4.6 per cent of the county's
population is receiving welfare income. This is attributable
to the fact that over 90 per cent of the populat.ion of Washington
County and surrounding service areas of our present hospital are
Latter Day Saints.

It was afso determined by the study that during the past
census period there has been an overal1 increase of 89 per cent
of those persons 15 to 24 years of age, and a 20 per cent in-
crease of those 25 to 44 years of age. As these groups com-
prise the normal- chil-d bearing ages, a significant need for
child and maternal heaLth services is evident. An average in-
crease of 50 per cent f6r persons over 65 years of age has also
occurred, and of this number, 64 pet cent are women. It is
important to note that females require sixteen times more health
care than males. Although specific information on characteristics
of persons living outside of Washington County, but within the
Dixie Memorial Hospital trade area is not availabLe, the con-
sultants concluded that characteristics would be similar, also
according to the study the area served by the hospital consists
approximateLy 20,L25 persons with 15r000 in Washington County,
1,000 from north$restern Arj-zona and 4,500 from southeastern Nevada.

In attempting to deal with this problem we have taken local
initiatives which will provide a greater portion of the $3r000,000.
required for construction of a new hospital . We presently have
$1I0,000. on hand from private donations, h,ith another $90,000.
1n pledges. The HilL-Burton program has indicated support in the
amount of $300,000; the Four Corner Regional Commission $300,000;
the Economic Development Agency 9400r000. A loca1 bond election
which passed by a 10 - 1vote will provide a 5 mil increase in
taxes thus providing another $1,500,000 from local sources. The
baLance of $300r000. is requested of the church.

I vrill be pleased to provide a copy of the study to which
I have referred and of course respond to any questions you may
have. Again my most sincere appreciation for the opportunity
of discussing this most important and urgent request with you.

Re gpe ctful ly
* 711,,."-^* il,lt-

your brother ,

G. Mur
Couhty

ayw
s aon



BEIJLAH IVICALLISTER
COUNTY CIEAK & AUOITOR

GAYLE J, GRAFF

J. RALPH ATKIN

HORACE MCARIHUR
COUNTY IFE^SURER

DEAN C- GARONER
COUNTY AsSESSOR

EVAN G. WH ITEHEAO
COUNTY SHERIFF

COMMISSIONERS
TRUMAN BOWLER

G. MURRAY WEEB
VERNON qHI.,,RCH

Washington County
COURTHOUSE

ST. GEORGE. U'f AH A4'77O

January L4, 1975

N. Eldon Tanner
First' Counselor !'i rs t Presidency
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Church 0ffice Building
SaIt Lake City, Utah

Dear President Tanner:

This will- acknowledge receipt of your letter of January 10,
1975 and also receipt of your check for $200,000,00.

My I, in behalf of the people of Washington County, take
this opportunity to thank you for your assistance and support of
our Dixie lledica1 Center.

Also, wouJ-d you express our appreciation and thanks to the
Brethern.

We do truly support you in your great and hoJ-y calling and
pray the Lordrs choisest blessings be yours.

SincereJ.y,

G. Murray Webb
Washington County Commis sioner

GMW: ks

,



EEULAH MCALLISTER
COUNlY CLERK & AUO OR

GAYLE J. GRAFF

J. RALPH ATK IN

HORACE MCART!{UR

OEAN C. GARDNER

EVAN G. \MH ITE HEAD

C()MMISSIONERS
TRUMAN BOrJ\/I ER

G. MURRAY WEBB
VEENON CHUFCH

Washington County
COUFTHOUSE

ST. GEORGE. UIAH A4']7O

November L4, L974

N. El,don Tanner
First Counselor First Pre sidency
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Church,Of fi"ce Building
Salt Lake City, Urah

Dear President Tanner:

During our last visit in regards to the Three (3) Hundred
Thousand do1lar donation to\rards our Dixie Medical Center, you
staied whenever needed to let you know and the money would te
availabl"e.

Our facllity is now well past 50% of compLetioE. If possibi-e
eould you send us One (L) Hundred Thousand dol-lars each month of
December, L974, January and February, L975?

According to the contractors our building will be conpleted
and ready for occupancy the latter part of May, 1975.

During our last visit you indicated you may be able to dealicate
the building for us. We wi1l, be looking forward to hearihg from
you regarding Ehese matters.

Hope this letter finds you in good health and E-ray our Father
in lieaven bless you always in your ever so important calling.

Yours sincerely,

rl 'Vfi.-,-,* u)*i4-t 

". *rr), ,"oll
Washington County Comris sioner

GllL7: ks



E, ROYOEN CHRIBTIAN
couxTY cttix t auot].oR

CAYLE J, ANDRUS
COU,!TY iECORDER

'IONALD 
W. THOMP3ON

COUI.IIY AriOFNEY
BEULAH McALLISTER

COUT{tY IREAAURER
OEAN C. GARONER

COUI{IY A66EBBOR
EVAN G. WHIIEHEAO

GOUNTY SHEhIFF
HOWARO G. STEVENA

COUNIY 3URVEYOR

coMMtSSroNERS
TNUMAN BOWLER

O. MURRAY I^/EBE

VERNON CHURqH

Washington County
ST. GEORGE. UTAH A477O

June 20, 1975

Presldent N. Eldon Tanner
Flrst Counselor
Offlce of the Flrst Presldency
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Salnts
Church .0f f 1ce Bulldlng
Salr 'Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Presldent Tanner:

In regards to your letter of December 5, L9'14 (a copy
enelosed) you stated that when r.7e were 90 percent completed
in our bullding of the new Dlxle Medlcal Center that the
third $100,000 payrnent would be avallable.

Enelosed please find a stateDent from our architect show-
lng that l,re are now past the 90 percent completlon mark ln the
construction of our facj-lity; thelefore, eould we look forward
to receiving the third $100,000.

Enclosed, also, please find two pictures of our Dixie
Medical Center, which w111 show to you our 1ove1y new structure.

I hope, slncerely, that this letter flnds you well ln your
hlgh and holy ca1ling. I will look forward to hearing fron
you.

Yours truly,
nX, ti.- . ,1

e/J ft {t,'ua-o-t1 & L01,
G. Murray Webb U

Washington County Comrlssloner

Enclosures: 4



'l'tll.: (itttrtrt;rt (rti irrislrs (ltltttsr'<lt'l..tttlitr'tr,\'t'S,tt,',-Ts
OFFICE OF Il"IE FIRST I'RESIOENCY

S.rlr l,,rttt.: (;lrY, IlT,ttl (r'llll

December 5, l9 74

Mr. G. MurraY Webb
'Washington CountY Commlssloner
Washlngton CountY Courthouse
St. George, Utah 84770

Dear Cornmis sloner Webb:

ThIs will acknowledge recelpt of your letter of
November 14, 1974, in which you state: "Our facllity
ls now well past 50% of completion. If possible could
you send us One (1) Hundred Thousand dollars each

month of December, 1974, January and February, 1975?"

Thls Ietter ls to advise you that on receipt of satis-
factory lnformation I'hat you have completed 60 percent of
the building, SfOO,O0O will be available; another $100.000
when 75 percent of the building has been completed; and

the thlrd Si0O,0OO when 90 percent of the building has

been completed and inspection substantlates lhese reports.

I do hope that all is going well and that the project
wlll be completed, as you suggest, ln the latter part of
May"

Yours slncerelY,

C//,lr-/n/o*u'
N. Eldon Tanner



cluding paAnentt madt duLeet fu auppliut bq the Amu on pu"tcht.d z
ondeta:

Jwo- 18, 1975

Comwi,saio not G. Munaq Wehb
lt)o.r luLngto n Cow.tq ConnAdion
Cowf4 Bwild,Lng
St. Geonge, Utah

WILLARD C, N ELSON ASSOC ATES /ARCH ]TECTS

55 EAST CENTER STREET/ PO BOX 1i4

PROVO, UTAH 84601

TETEPHONE (80i) 373 5990

W]LLARD C, N ELSON AIA

GLEN M ILDEN HALL AIA

8477 0

Re: O.&ie Med"Lc.a.l- Cev-tur
St., Geonge, Utah

o aL )Leco ,1d,5 , we hav e appruv ed the wo nlz o d ea.ch o d ttte
contxaclonA,in the apprux,bnate anounts Alxou,n be.Lot$, ,Ln-

OeaJL S,i,L:

Accond"Lng to
thnee ytnLne

\tcN/ s j
cc: Be,tt EnLch.aen

G enatol Co nt inrcLLo n (tlo nh

MechawLeal Uonh

ElectnLcaA \lonlz

$L,ooo,60o.oo

81 6 ,8 68 .00

390,695.00

Total $3,208,163,00

S,&cettelg qouta ,

WILLARD C. NELSoN ASS0C/ATES, INC.

Nelton;

TILA totuL anount i,s bentteen 902 and 918 od tlo o tt Lg,ULaL con-ttac.t.
7n addi.LLon to thi.d, the lwo-t hu paLd appnox-ino.telg $170,000.00
,in leu , aupetwi.a,Lon, and oll*n nU ceLtanzou paAmenta.



'l'HE CHuRcH op,lnsrrs Cnnrsr on L.trrr n - oe.v Serx'rs
OFFICE OF THE FIRST PRESIDENCY

Sar,r Laru CI'rY, UrAII Brtlll

December 7, 797 3

Mr. G. Murray Webb
Washington County Commissioner
c/o Dixie Hospital
55I South 300 East
St. George. Utah 84770

Dear Brother Webb:

This will acknowledge your letter of December 4, 1973,
which you report on the progress of the Dixie Medical Center.

I congratulate you on your accomplishments thus far
and wish you continued success. Regarding your request for
me to give the prayer when the center is dedicated, I hope,
thouqh I am not sure, that I can be with you. You can let
me know Iater when you anticipate the completion of this pro-
ject.

With every good wish, and Season's Greetings, I am

Yours sincerely.

.), ,,
N. Eldon Tanner
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MURRAYWEBB
It seems lhere are always Important thlhgs needing dotno.

Occasionally lher€ is Raised Up someono €xpecjally to do that
lhing needlnO doing. The prosenl exampt€ ot these two il6ms
is THE WASHINGTON COUNTY HoSPITAL AND I,URBAY
WEBB,
\'ery few men.woutd have devoted their tult tifie and elfort to
' job of pushing thls hospttat progra; as has Murray Wobb_' t,y would have ihrown up lheir hands and gtven up beforo tt

.dn gol started.
rrurray Webb has given much ot htmse[, his me, and his
4rgy lo getting the Hospilat program slart6d. ll is far from
.rpleled. I would ealnestly ask thal you cast your vote wtth

Ine and keep Murray Webb in lhe County Commisston Ofllce
J let him llnish the job thai he has so dillgonfly workgd on_ j lhat his oulstanding pedormance has brought to this
le ol completion.

I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
T
I
I
I
t
I

YPPOBT
TIUBRAY
r,EBB

i
,

Because I ltave every conlidence in ilunay llehl as Gounly

Commissioner, I am auious t0 see that [e h re-elected tlh iloYemher.

I have tnotttt ilr. l{e[b lor a guod many yeam. lle is prrytssive, tut

neverimpttlsitte;he uhihits soundirdgnent iased on carcful$udy in

making important decisions. llis parlicular wort tIe F$ 316 years Tiit[

flre mw h;lihl lns shown his dedhation and concem lor the test

Eowth of ttashington Coufiy. lle richly dsse]ves the chance t0 ie

re4lected s0that Ie canfinb[that$ich he has $artd intiis fital

addfion lo our ama.

- i!Rs. 0RIAI liltff{
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Washington County Com-
missim€Es will be requirid to
give furthur consideratiG to a
uooosal to build a New Dixie
iteaicat Center here. Wlrcn

dans w€re drawn the Propced
ist was around 13.000,000. Bids
for General CoNtructiol,
mechanical instauations, atrd
electrical work wereopened
lEre at tlte Court l{ou!€ at

Hos pitol Bid $4,126,300
NewCostStudY Plonned

o'
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1:30 P.M. Sept. 2?, atd the
apparent lorry combitled bid was
$4,126,300. Murry Webb,
lvashington County Com-
missioner in charge oI the
project stated after the
meeting, "This certainly
doe6n't meari we will not have a
new medical center. The bid
arrangements allow 60 days for
ns to stu+ the sihration and to
decide which is the best

direction to go. lrye trave a
number of optious at the
present."

Archect Willard Neilson,
whose firm has designed the
proposal was present and
qened the bids. More than 50

interested persoos were in
attendanc! witl the Washington
County commissioners, clerk,
and attorney. At the cor-

clusion Archect Mr. Nielson
stated, "Rising cost6 are
something we have to deal with
at tbe present time and the
proposals haYe been d€6igned
with options which must be
studied to show us the b€st
direction to go. Growth here
makes it impossible for us to
sacrifice any of tb planned
utility, but this proj€ct is not
dead by any means."
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Hospital Ground-
Breaking ln Sight

$q1$;llshin"**,1* ;l::i"J E{f,,,#}:[id;
servtces.

fli,I$fr:,"-n ;r -*ilrlfuf*t#}l{l
u""onr^oLr" 

_r_,sn 

r,]"1.", "iI 
lhree-st-ory hospital will be

fr';+t:fr$kh :'fr lffi frt#Itrff1f,;ffi ,|f

is working ,ri tt 
"-"-f,r-ri"Jno\y aIld expects to have fi;al

approval tbis week.

- Webb said he expects bids
ror hospital cronstruction willDe submitted in about 30
days-.,,Hopef u.lly, ground-
greaking ceremonies will
tatrc ptace arouna irre midaie
or septemiler.', he added

The total projected cost ofthe hospital, completely

Ground-breaking for the
new Dixie Memorial HosDital
rs now in sight, accordinE towashington Couitv
t-bmmissioner Muray Webb'.l4sr August 3, Com_
mrss!9n9r's Webb and Bowler_
Iraveled to Denver with the
hosp-ital architect, electrical
englneer and mechanical
engrneer. The five member
party presented plans for the
new hospital to Hill-Burton
Legional Officials for finat
approval,

- The federal officials asked

ifl:# gil, TIf';H,1*
changes were made. theplans would be acceDte.,
-we-bb 

added, rhat Witiard-
Nelson and Associates of
l,rovo,.the hospital architect,

equipped, is $g million. This
sum ls partially comprised of
rhree govemmental grants:
fi00,000 from the Ec,inomiclje v e I o p m e n t A d _

mtrustration, $J00,000 fromrour Uorners and 9300.000
trom the Hill-Burton Offices.
a subsidiary of the DeDarr:
ment of Health, Education
and .' Welfare. Citizenqonarlons. $280,000 The
church of Jesus Christ ofl,atter Day Saints donation.

GR0UIUDBREAKIilG IUEAR i.,'::;:;:,': 
modet shows ptoposed Dixio Memotiat
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Hospitol, Plonning & Zoning c' ol

ffiffi
-.t:.t+;if:r,+::* #"p;,+[1il{n+l

tlilti+"':*''n'Ji !*i5,i{iilH,ffi

***,ii'*;[*If'Et H

in$Hn*i.*$*'"'r#:# 
dd[it';:]ffi

*t*J;*r$t** ":# lifi''""":l'"t i=ri:#,;:ll

;ffi4i#:t:f':"-'iffi iTi [Hf,xilruil[i:'l::"'*l:5

$ar rhe cGsr to thecounry is now l-:-:"?"il" "J",I"",#'ot#i"tl

tln"t"n:"* :1tl'i,,:il illih:";", 
round in one

ioi"""tine li""n"" fees .T$o ^^1,.i;. ";';*o 
dug down and

-iir. *J"U take care of the :":
:;:iiL;-;6"" B*-Ii: :"T\"j"'L?'"I';Tl ;i,"f'fi
sformers and other equipmenr ffii"ii""'*if f adequately
doc:",Ttlt' 

c o,, n.,i", ion"' ::tx"ilJl "ii:J'f";,1"s''li
:l{t',x"Jl,-m,:*r'l,l $t"i'^ :"'#i*,.;r",ul;
the members up bo date.on me 

L"-J, i."gi*i"tl- ." tGt tt i"
l*o""ss of the new building lte an

3fffi ""u"jJ";;'';;;ili..,"" "',I.'"oi#, T,il,l"fr* *," ",
much time there that he .w-Ets ;;r;;;" been poured and

often misLaken for an engrneer' ',]"i'ii*'-;- r,*f have been

Much time. thoughl' ano ],lia'iil *"Jrir. and wiring
examination went into the

selection oI room equipmenl'

tmt the final decision was maqe

when the committee, constsung

I'iE"l,i,i'"J#ili[1'esr"uo THA]ll$

are on hand.
will be Poure(
all go€s well

In preparat
lndies'orga
formed to
services, and
been contact(
establish a sc

train local tal
Mr. webb sl

monies i[\'(
percent of tk
been complel
level, as i

amounts to $4:
government
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Ihe Washington Cou[ty
CoDmission wishes to acknow-
ledge that we have received
notice tlrat the futrdhg for the
new Dixie Medlcal CeEter har
been complet d. At this time
we wish to expres8 apprgcia-
tion for the parties lnvolved
rn bringing this prolect, as f.r
as funding, to a completion.
We would like to express sp6
cial app.eciatio[ Senator Wal-
lace F. Bennett, Senator Frarrk
E. Moss, and Congressman
Walme Owens and tieir staff.
Also we would like to giv€
special thanks to Governor
Calvin L. Rampton and his
staff for tbe help thel' gave
relevant to the Four Comers
Application; Dr. Bruce WalteE,
Utah State Health Dept.; Mr.
Bert Erickson from the HII-
Burton Agency; Mr. Dave All-
red flora tlle Office of Eco-
nomic DeveloD,Erent. AIso we
would like to express, at ttrir
time, special app.eciation to
ttre Dixle Medical ettrter Fuad
RaisiDg Commlttee, and par-
ticularly to the cltizens of
Washington County q,ho by an
overwhelming vote of lG,l
autholized s bord issue for the
coflstruction of the Dixie Med-
ical Cente!. We would also
like to express appreciafioD to
otlrer agencies involved in the

done-
In 3Deaking of the structure

it-self. Nlr. Webb spoke first ot

the Droblems they had with the

soil. Atter t}le initial Pouring ot

the iorms had begun and they

f6Dnd two kinds of soil' a sorl

sDecialist was called in Hls

d'iaenosis made' he ordereo

thelm to "Take'er down ten

{eet!" This would have cost an

cxtra $100'0OO which $as un'

fiDkable. After ma[Y ' coni

sultations and- testing'.,it waf ''

(I uurrnrn-eiv,-' ':-- ' I '
Dr. Garth B. Last and,M9- oJ

TIIANI$

iffi -i;il;;ned PaYorI ror^

time, effort beyond the.call oI

i*iio *orL et;cePtionattv *ett

Dixie Hcpital



POSSIBLE SOIL STUDY

.Elosp il,a,l Faces Dxcaqsation Problems
A oossible small setback in construetion may c&use

additional costs to be incurred in the construction o[ the new

Dixie Memorial Hospital.
Accordins to local b[[icials, a requirement oI the contract'

."t inn n"""..u"v the excavation-of dirt to the Red Rock
-d-t 

ui"'t"t*" la;iing of the foundation, has caused the

\1,,r;r, rV, tttt. W:r'thington Count\- Comnrission''r' sl:!lod
'", r.r ". have onlv hii Rock shale in th('far north asl
,*rlri, r ,,!l-hr. pr",i,, l. I hl soil man snid se mal hx\i'IoIak''
it |!vn and refill and tamp the dirt to each lhc
lorrorlation.'

Accordins to Wehb, meetings aIE being conducted
relative to determining if this is going to be required. "To
rlate we are still waiting for the iesuil,s of the meetings."
Webb stated.

"As vet it hasn'i been determined whether the clay will
.uoro"i th" building and some soil tests may have to bs
takiri betore a decision can be made" Webb continued.

. Aceording to We.hb, there has been some rumor and
toncern lh t in ext.rvating they have hit a swamp ar€a.
"'lhose run .,t.\ are not trr.ri', ' Wehh stated, "we have only
hit (lr! rlirt 1o dirt('ard the (\rrrent p.oblem is not' reacting
lh(. ruck shal.'."

Excavalion Noblems have occurcd wilh the new Dixie
Memorial Hospital construclion as the Red Bock Shale
is lower than anlicipated which may cause additional
costs ,n construcfion.

Webb indicrted they hop€ to have the reouhs o[ the
meeting this week to ietermine the sctbn thst has to be

'qken.
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Wo* on the new Dixle Memorial Hospital rcsumed lasl
Tuesday aftet a briet shut down due to workers
honoring picket lines by the Builcling Trcdes Council

Hospital
Work No second St. George hospital

Resumed

WORK RESTJMES

_.Work resumed on the
DIxie tvlemorial Hcpital tasil uesday after a bricf
mterruption due to the fact oftre workers honoring picket
rrnes set up lVedneidav.
Apflt 24 by the Buildiric
r rades Council.
- Operations were Dartiallvinierrupted Wednesdav. du"eto some workers honorinc
Lhe_ picket lines, and thEI flday operations were shutoown when many workers
retused to cro6s picket [nes.

t nose picketing werea,p.l'aren y picketinst! kmson Electric Comnan,"
tle lrical contractor on ie
Lrrxre^-Memorial llospital, inan r ttort to get Wllkinson
nrcrrncal workers to join a

A proposal to establish a 60-bed medical
specialty hospital in St. Ceorge has been
denied a notification oI conformity by th€
Utah State OIIice of Comprehensive Health
Planning.

The office indicated that a major resson
for its denial of the application for the
proposed Southwestern Medical Center was
the lact tllat another hospital is cur,rently
undet constructiou in St. Ceorge by
Washirgton County.

The decision was made in accordance
wittr recommendatio[s from representatives
of the Five County Association of Govern-
ments, in addition to the Utah State Division
oa Health-Bureau of Medical Care Services
and the council's areawide and review
committ€es. tlle agetrcy said.

The denial does not prevmt construction
of the S3 million specialty hospital. Ilowever,
the facility would not be eligible for full
reimbursembnt under federal progra . of
Medicare, Medicaid, and matemal and child
health. They would not receive that portion of
tlre payments tbat is figured as cost of
interest, depreciation and retum on equity.

A public hearing was held laBt Wednesday
in St. Gedrge on tie proposal, which $,as
made bv Dr. Everard Cox.Ilrmnsfead. Md

In its snnouncemetrt oI the denial, th€
Office of Comprehensive Eealth Plannitrg
said the county lacility now being built, the
Dixie Medical Center, would have 66 beds
and cost $3.9 million. It could be expanded in
60 bed increments to a total of 2,15 beds, at a
lower cost t}aD a new hospital could be built.

"A single hospital can also offer signific-
ant cost savings in operation. It is anticipated
that tle new Dixie Medicat Center will be
able to attract specialty services for cou-
tinued improvement of health care delivery
in the area," the auiouncement said. .,There
are relatively few specialty services re
quired by the ares that could trot eventually
be accomodated by the Dixie Medical
CeIlter- "

The planning an agency said existing
health facility plans ,or the state do not
justify tbe additional beds which Cox's
proposal would create, eyen takins into
account the rapidly expand.ing populatfon.

The statb agency added that the small size
of the proposed hospital would ,,severely
limit" its potrntial to become a sophisticated
medical center drawing patients from
throughout the country, but tbat such
irterstate refeiral would be necessary for the
t-^i1i.,,.^ L- -..-^-^-2..!
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$ou thuresfern lfiled. Cen t er

The propced facility, ac- tlteir is a orle to UOo ratio of

'rding 
to Cox. wiu hav; the trairEd physicans to popdetion

cilities for regular patient ratio in Washington County and

rre; along with a hrte out- that the natidral &verage is one

rtient treatmetrt cent€r. He k) 650.

dicaled that the facility would Cox indicated that with the
rve necessary equipment Prdjected increase in
ons with ihe 

- 
tiained p(Dulatiofl' a new facility will

rcci-alists and should serve be Deeded, or an €9(panisiql of
Lany outside the immediate the pres€nt facility will be
'ea. Ix'eded.

The three hour hearing Merrill, representatiYe on tlle
lrnished exDlanatory in. comprehesive Health Coucil
)rmation to ciiizens attinding for the State of Ut.' irdicated
r€ meeting with the greatesa ina statistical pr€sentatimthst
ortion of the time au;ted fq the propo8ed facility would not

iring citizens opinions both pro be needed in the area for many
nd con for th; new develo} years, and tlBt presen-t ligures
lent. indicat€ that hospital patie[t
Preselt Washingtotl County loads would not exceed greatly,

ommissioner mrirray weUL the present Dixie Medical

al'e pt!6€Buy on some type of
fr*ral irEurance program.

Arcording to the rePort
$ibmitted, the pn pced facility
,r'itl luve m b€ds for Patient
i:are, along with complete
laboratory, radioiogy, antl
Eurgical suite units. A large
oltpatient treatment area is
aiso included in the hospital
pians.

Cox indicated that the main
reason for the proposed facility
is to provide the specialists in
his group, top specialists in
their field, he indicat€d, with a \\..
facility that wiU provide top '\
medical care snd a Prop€t
vorking envimnrnelt f(r tbe
staff.

Cox indicat€d that Pr€sefltly

\ new hospital for St.
orge?
the possibilities for a nelY

edical center !o serve the
utlNes0ern Utah area were
plor€d in a public hearing last
lek as atl application was
bmitted for approval of
derat medical insurance
nefit proBrams.
Ihe proposed facilitY, if
'proved, witl be constructed
6t north of tlle south I-15 iIr
rchange, a!d will serve
ainly as a specialty hospitsl
aking available specialized
rNices of the resident
rysicians at the hosPital,
:cording to lrr. Everard F.
)x, President of th€ South-
estem luedical Center.
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MEDICAL CEI{TER - AFptlc.lion ol
conlormily ior the propossd South-
r,vestern Medical Cenler was deni€d lssl

we€k by the Ulah ComprehE.tsive Hc'llh
Planning touncil.

l.fr _r:ll, nrr:t'ir! itiirl' i 'r' ' I I i;'rl''s
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Trru CHuncrr oF.lESIis Cttnrs'r op l-arruR'o'Av SAINTS

.JFFICE OF THE F IRST PRESIDENCY

Salr L,rxu CITY,IITAII a4l ll

January 10, I975

Mr. G. Murray Webb
Washington CounlY Commis sioner
Washlngton County Courthouse
SL, George , Utah 84770

Dear l\4r. Webb:

As per our agreement to the effect lhat the Church

would contribute $300,000 to the building of the Dixie

Medical Center, we are enclosing a check for $200'000'
with lhe understanding and assurance by you and the

architects lhat 75% of the building has been completed'

The other $100,000 wiII be available when we have re-

ceived salisfactory assurance that 95% of the building
has been comple ted.

Yours sincerely,

'1 , / ) '.'. ,-L'r
'Zi/'/t'"--t"'' "

N, Eldon Tanner



'Irtu CHuncl or.le sus Cnntsr or- Ll'rrun. o,t't' Slrxrs
OFFICE OF AHE FlR5A PRESIDENCY

SALT LA(D CrrY, LITAIT B4lll

December 5, 797 4

Mr. G. Murray Webb
Washington County Commis sioner
Washington County Courthous e

St. George, Utah 84770

Dear Commissioner Webb:

This wlII acknowledqe receipt of your letter of
November 14, 1974, in which you state: "Our facilily
is now weII past 50% of completion. If possible could
you send us One (1) Hundred Thousand dollars each
month of December, 1974, January and February, 1975?"

This Ietter is to advise you that on receipt of satis-
factory information thal you have completed 60 percenl of
the building, $100,1000 wlll be available; another $I00,000
when 75 percent of the building has been completed; and
the third $100,000 when 90 percent of the buiiding has
been completed and inspection substantiates lhese reports.

I do hope that aII is going well and that the project
will be compleled, as you suggest, in the latter part of
May.

Yours sincerely,

^_ ,/. a(/:l//b-xa"'- *
N. Eldon Tanner



Progress on New HosPital

Passes HalfwaY Point
By BiU Heaton

The new Dixie Memorial
tedical Center has reached
nd Dassed the half-way
onstiuction mark this week,
ccording to Murry Webb.
vashinston County com-
rissionC'r in charge of the
,roiect. "We were at t}le 48 4

rer-cent comPletion mark
his morning," He an-
,ounced Monda:/. "Total
lxDenditures to date have
le6n $1.948,648.33 We have
'ecieved federal suPPort
ravments of $177,000 and
i164.000 and will recieve
i156.500 more now we have
'eached *Ie half way mark "

Cnmmissioner Webb has
;Dent a great deal oI time
r'nd effort on the memorlal
center proiect, He has had
direct Dersonal contact wrm
all oliases of the con-
struciion.-and i. Ylll k-loIl

More imoortant is who is
making tfre decisions for ,us
and how they are made
Those who attended the
hea.rins reqarding Dr. Cox's
aDDlic;tion and observed the
oiiration and results should
rialize iust how much we are
controlited bY and dependent
on government agencles
srrch as Utah's Committee on

Comprehensive Health
Planning. ManY Persons who
Arrendeil left the hearing
v/ith the feeling that the
cards were stacked against
tie orooosal from the stTt.
tran'v also felt that the
resuits would be the same no
matter what the recom-
mendations of the local
committees 8nd citizens
were after the staff
members of the state grouP
had made their Presen-
tations which followed the
material Presented bY the

DroDer ouestion and should
L 6:ioloied and answered. A
sood'answer might contain
t"he key to good medical
service and the future need
for srecial services here.
Itre dresent lack of space
and i:rowded working con-
ditions have contributed to
manv medical Problems
accoiding to Dr. Wyler. He
continued. "It is hard to
administilr anY hosPital
without enough space To
run our hospiial at all with
the soace conditions we have
is alirost a miracle. As soon
as we are able to move inlo
the new one manY Problems
will be solved."

Dr. Wyler has gone
through the exPenence or

buildins and adminr-
stratinE a hospi!a-l in
a Erowing area in calllornla
be-fore he came here aqd ls
well acguainted,with most of

bring a few', He -stated'
"Doubling the caPacrty wrt
lower tl)e occuPancy rate lor
some time. This means the
hosDital maY require more
tax support than appears at
the presmt ume,

"The most -successlullY
run hospitals I a-m

acouainted with are run bY

wefl oualified and balanced
tnardi of directors. If the
proper balance of service'
oatient balance can De

ichieved on such a board the
hosDital runs smooth." He
corictuded. "Such an
orqanization could well
serive to ease differences In
ooinions here and Produce a

abod comPrehensive Plan lor
Irture medical servrce
develooment here This
orocess could also develoP a
iood balance between
aeneral Practicioners and
SDec ial ist s, "
J: t ^lyb-:1.:1.,ff "iil:

5,;1flffir3r,1?i;:, ,",i,"!Xi","oll'i"Ei1i'{i"'y{::iJ 3:{1":"as 
Ptoposat tot ad'
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*H"Jil"';"',lo;;:'t,H",TG
Utah according to ll'ebb, and

H$i;r'ffi",:lf i:,:;I}
items that no other i.toslitaj!* *"'"r":|"']::n *' G

Several items including

ftfflr,H.TJ""J;"H:13
the bid exceeded the available

fi Si"',",I:ili :.*,[:T"Ii: G
carpeting has been put back in
the facility.

Personal guided tours
throughout the new facilitv
wiII begin at 8;30 a.m ani
continue to the fime of tbe
dedication, according to
Webb, and the tours will then
r€sume after the dedication
rites and continue as iong as
needed.

solved.

"#ii",'#ffi':'"iiiJ i,iil Gmay delay, move in to the new

$*xy,,:li:'.ylh, i"Ti""li 3
exrstrng power coming into
the city. Webb indicated that

lf"fl Hlll"'J" i;Ti;t""Hli C
the power problem can be

C

C

G
G
C\
e\
G.
G
G
G
e

fres. N. Eldon Tannff
"to dedicate hospital

ffiffiff ffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffiffiiu*ffix ffi

l'losplroI

Announced
President Nathon Eldon

Tanner, President of the
Church of Jesus Christ of
Later Day Saints, will of-
iicially dedicate the new Dixie
Memorial Hospital, October I
rt 10:00 a.m., according to a
recent announcement by
Washington County Com-
missioner Murray Webb.

Tours through the new
14,112,869 facility will be
,nducted both prior to the
ledication and following the
ites according to Webb.
the nev/ 65 bed hs@ital will

,e completed afler nearly two
)rears of construction, and
lccording to Webb, expansion
to 250 beds at the current site
is possible.

Expansion sool
: "I lmk for exparsion soon,',

rommented Webb, indicating
llat he felt the new facility
yolld be filled wlthin the next
:wo yeafti,
The foundation of the

lurrent structure is built to
enable expansion to six
rtories, and Webb also in-
dicated that. horizontal qr-
pansion will enable another
m beds to be added as further
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The third floor of

center 'includes a
the new

four bed
intensive care unit,
respiratory therapy, patient
beds and two security rooms.

The fourth floor contains
two delivery rooms, two labor
rooms, the newborn nursery,
along with more patient care
rooms.

An added feature of the new
facility is the installation of
the Hill-Rom equipment in_
cludes a wall"mounted module
that has at the patients be
facilities for oxgyen or air
administration. nurse call and

D edi cat i on R i tes Se t lor
DixiefMedico,l Center

Dedicatory rites for the new
)ixie Medical Center will te
1eld next Wednesday, Oc-
ober 8th, as N. Eldon Tarmer,
lirst Counselor in the First
Presidency of the Church of
,esus Christ of Latter DaY
Saints offering the dedicatory
)rayer.

The dedicatory Program
will begin at 10:00 a.m at the
new facility with speakers to

include President Tanner.
Art Anderson, previous ad-
ministrative director of the
Intermountain Regional
Medical Program, Ber
Erickson, Chief Medical
Facilities Section, Utah State
Department of Health and G.
Murray Webb, Washington
County Comissioner, and
Chairman of the Dixic
Hospital Adyisory Board.

The program will also in-
llude three musical numbers
along wilh remarks from
lllwood Harrison, ad-
rninstrator of the hospital,
with M. Truman Bou'ler ac-
ting as master of ceremonies.

The dedicatory services will
be held approximately two
months prior to the admission
of the first patient, according
to Harrison, with several

details and items within the
structure to be completed, and
to allow move in to the new
facility to completed.

The new four story complex
will offer many expanded
services, including expanded
departments of the
laboratory, X,ray, emergency
roorn, surgery, obstetrics,
intensive care. respiratory
therapy, with expanded out-

patient facilities.
The basement, first floor of

the new facility houses the
engineering department,
central supply, equipment and
supply warehouse, along with
kitchen and cafeteria
Iacilities.

The second or main floor of
the facility, includes the ad-
mission and adminstratrative
area, the X-ray department,
laboratory, emergency room,
surgery, pharmacy, along
with bookkeeping and records

communications facilities,
along with lights for
examination and reading
purposes. According to
Haerrison, one of the main
advantages of the equipment
is the installation outside the
wall allouing for better
maintenance.
'Another feature of the

facility is the design of the
nursing care stations, with
satelite stations on the four
corners of each floor to allow
the nurses to have closer
contact with the patients.

The facility will also have a
unit dose medication delivery
system with all medicattion
for each patient being
prepared in the pharmacy and
then delivered via a cart, thus
allowing nurses more time for
patient care duties. and less
time in dispensing
medication.

Out-Patient facilities in the
taboratory, x-ray and
respiratory therapy area will
be expanded, with less time
required and more area
supplied than in the prese[l
Iacility.
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HOSPITAL ll{SPECTION-Kay Purcell, lefl,
Direclor o, Nursing; Truman Bowler, chairman ol
ihe Washington Counly Commission; Elwood
Harrison, Hospital Administraton Willard Nelson,
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summer, and negotiations
have been continuing.

The latest proposal included
a lease plan with an Qption to
renew.

The new four story struc-

Archirecl, and Murray Vlrebb inspecl inlensive
Care unit equipmenl in new Dirie Medical Cenler.
The hospilal passed rinal inspeelion and move-in lo
the new facilily stirted lhis week.

hrre includes many exPanded
facilities over the curent
hospital, and constructed so it
can be expanded to four times
it's present size at the same
location.

Fino! lnspection Held for
New Dixie Medicol Center

Final inspection on the new
Dixie Medical Center was
completed Tuesday, as
Washington County Com-
missioners toured tlle new
facility to give the final okaY
to move in. '

According to Elwood
Harrison, EosPital Ad-
ministrator, the move from
the old facllity to the n€w orp
will be made this week. He
irdicatEd that Plans are io be
in the new facilitY and
eerational by D€cember 15.

A complete check on the
facilitv rcvealed minor items
uat -had to be completed,
however, the architect in-
dicated that the okay for move
in would be given last

T'uesday.
lte completion of the $4.5

million struchtre came two
years after the official
groundbreaking ceremony,
and almoGt six months after
the projected completion date.

the question as to who wiu
operate ttE facility is stiU
unresolved, and a public
hearing on the lease proposal
by Intermountain Health Care
Inc., will be held at the
iVashington county Cour-
thouse on December 19 at 7:30
p.m.

Iniermountain Health Care.
approached the washington
County commissim with ttE
possibility of leasing or
Brrchasing the hospital last

&
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llospital moves,
;'hearing set
. sr. (;EORGE - It's
moving time at the new

Dixie fuedical Center' 'l hrs

weekcnd Patients and
eouiDment will be tran-
sfirred from the old Drxre

Iuemorial Hospital into the

new facility.

This is also tie weekend' of

H"d"11i;:Ti#'lil::rr#
Gimountai:n Health Care' a

HF"nl$no,if '*f ,i'o#'!3iq
tomorrow (Friday ) ar 

':,'u

P;T;."*.iXi,r"flttllY,"'T[
ursina citizens to atteno anq

*ike known their wlsnes

resarding the hosPital .hfficials rrom ro-
tprmountain Health uare
wiu be on hand to resPono Io

gIfi i'."If ," "13I"'n * 11"'l I
r'ill\?"t *""t'" sP""t*-. u

fr;nt-Dase article about me

i;l*"".1,'*,'uuHti;:il
citizens would be set uP tu

$iJ:T,iffi's',Hli""iu",T
ii'e has since told Ine
inoctrum that "advlsory-tiard" 

is not quite colrecr'
'rhp hoard will De a

"""".rning board," whlcn
.i^ it mlre teeth than an

ia"i"ni, toard The boa rd

*luconlist of one doctor' one

countv commissioner, -ano
mem6ers lrom througnour

Hr*}lY J,H,*:IE i];l
mlnistration and govern trle

H:li''; f l$x,*"n1""' ii:
hospital.

cirncern hs been exPressqy
lrral selling ihe hosPital wlll
rosult in loss of local conuots
nvor t}le facilitY.

lf IHC Purchases tne
hosoital. it will tale over arl

indAbtedness on Dgnt':

;avments. both the PnnclPar
inh lnterst, which woulo
t,kp the county 18 Years -to
i;" off. ln addition' tne
Iil,nration would repay the

i::lll,"Ju: m B*,rit lf,:
Property.

dl u. ;P-;,,LJ4/ f' l'-*7'*'
:I-,,,,a^ aj t"*' f^ !: "'u*lw'#3'*ffy;#ff^'!:.A7. nyr
trm f",*? *::;l:*.
,WFNf-A
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A' public hearing is
to begin at 7:30

m. in the Courthouse

Health Care
. for the purchase of the
iv constructed facilitY.

H
HOs PITAL MOV E I N' Alice lverson, lett' Madeline

Tail, and Ty whiPple, operaling room nurses move

supplies in'new surgery supply room in lhe Dixie

Medical Genler. Move in will conlinue lhis week as

iriu." or re medical center will bi discussed in a
public hearing Friday evening'

PublicHeqringSe
OnMedicol Cente

Friday evening in the
ashington County Cour-

Washington County
will have the oP-

to voice their
inions concerning the

of the New Dixie
Center.

ditorium, for the PurPose.'
reviewing a ProPosal from

The proposal came after
months of negotiations with
the firm that was created for
the takeover of the L.DS'
Church hospital operatidn'
Original Proposals con-
sidered the PossibilitY of
either leasing or Purchasing
the facilitY.

"After discussing the
orooosal both the com-
iiri"sion"ts and In-
t€rmountain Health Care felt
that the best way to go would
be to purchase the hospital,"
stated Commissioner Muray

Webb inan interview with the
Washington County News

Webb irdicated that the
main advantage in a Pur-
chase agreement would be
when expansion is needed, as
Intermountain Health Care
would be better able to handle
a(pansisl financing of the
hospital.

In Intermountain Health
Care's proposal, the County
would receive a Payment for
the facility, and In-
iermodntain would remit the
balance overa Period of time,

along with also assuming the
bond .indebtedness oI the
County for the new facility.

The takeover of the bonds
will not relieve the obligation
of the County for the bonds,
w€bb stated. as the bords are
general obligation bonds and
the County willbe responsible
for the bonds until they are
retired. webb indicated that
payment from Int,ermouDtain
Heatth Care would be
received 90 days prior to the
dre date of each payment for
the bonds. Tbe term of the

bonds in 18 yr

Webb indic
that the pur
uould reliev
three mill lev
fect for the I
bonds.

'Webb indk
agreement
proximat€ly
the $1,850,(
debtedness f
approximatel:

In addition
agleeme[t, a
board would
golern the o
hoipital. Th(
corsist of a
fr.m the War
C(mmission,
ttB Admini!
h(spital alon
community
trinted at lat

Webb irdic
uculd be I

clanges iIt
glneral op€
hrsPital iI
lEalth Care
frcility, and t

rA his opinior
rir difference
'webb in

srveral men
brmountair
troard will bt

learing to
)roposal
ipecifics. Al
oearing tlle
mission will
comment ,

decision on
cording to w

dw
l..ll:.'. ".' ,y

I

1
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ring in the
ounty cour-
Eton County
lave the oP-

voice their
ceming the

New Dixie

hearing is
)egin at 7 i30

Courthouse
r the purpose
proposal from
Health Care

rrchase of the
rcted facility.

The proposal came afier
months of negotiations wrth
the firm that was created for
tlle takeover of the L D S'

Church hospital operatloll'
Oriqinal ProPosals con-
sidered the PossibilitY of

either leasirg or Purchasing
the facility.

"After discussing the
proposal both the com-
missiolers and ln-
termountain Health Care felt
that the best way to go would

be to Durchase the hospital."
steted' Commissioner Munay

webb inan interview with the
Washington County News.

Webb indicat,ed ihat the
main advantage in a Pur-
chase agreement would be

when expansion is needed, as
Int€rmountain Health Care
uould be better able to handle
expansion financing of the
hosoital.

ln Intermountain Health
Care's proposal. the County
would receive a Payment tor
the facilitY, and In-
bermountain would remit the

balance over a Period of time,
dre date of each Payment for
the bonds. The term of the

along with also assumilg the bonds in lB years.
bond irdebtsdness of the Webb indicated, however,-
Courty for the new facility. that the purchase by IHf

The takeover oI the bonds would relieve the current-
will not relieve the obligation three mill levy that is in ef--
of the County for the bonds, fect for lhe piymenl of th.,}
Webb stated, as the bonds are 5on6r.
seneral obligation bonds and webb irdicated that the
theCounty willbe responsible aereement was for ap-I\
for the bonds until they are D;oximately $2.5m,000 plus7
retired. Webb indicated that ih" $t,eSO,OOo bond in-
payment from Intermountain debtedness for a total of\
Health Care would De apDroximately M,350.000. *-
received 90 days prior to the 'In 

addition to lhe purchase*
agreement, a local governing
board would be created to!.
gor'ern the operation of ltie? '

ho;pital. The board would
co]sist of a IeDresentative -
frrm the Washingion Counf $
C(mmission, a doctor, and -
ttE Administrator of tbe

l:",xllil,il.ilI*1"::'Hs'
D(inted at large.' webb idicated that there \
\nlluld be no immediat"S '
clanges in the staff or
slneral oDeration of the
f,,soital ii lnt errrroull ainA .
*aith care purchased the !,
frcility, and he indicat€d that

-.r his oDinion it would make-r, 
diffeience in rates. t- "

Webb indicated that
srveral members of the In" -
trrmountain Health Carec '

,oard will be Present at the -
rearinq to Present the
,"n.rn.il and discuss;!
;oecifics. After the Public9 

-

.rearine the County Com'

missioi will weigh Public;n
comment and make a!' -
decision on the matter,
cording to Webb.

ac-
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\L MoVEIN' Alice lverson, lell' Madeline
Tv WhiEDle, operaling room nurces move

in'ow surEery supply room in lhe Dixie

Medical Cenier. Move in will continue lhis week as

;il;;; ih; medical center will be discussed in a

public hearing Friday evening' t!
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Gorporation shows interest in
new Dixie Medical Genter

sr. droncn - The
SDectrum has learned that a
cimora tion which Grrns a
chain of hospitsls i8 iI}
terrst€d in buying, lessing or
workinS out a Jolnl
mana(ement armngement
to oDirate the new $414
milli'on Dixie Medical
Center.

Intermountain Health
C€r€. Inc.. which r€cently
took over operation of tlrc
LDS Church hcpitral system,
llAs been in c-ontact with
hosDilal officials and
wasiincton Co. officials for
a feu, rieeks to determine if
tliere is any int€rest in
workinc out an
arrangiment with the
comoratio[

H'o\a,ever, no action will be
bken by the cqrnty com-
mission until more
discussion has been carried
crrt and until Public hearings
on the matter have been
beld Authority io sell, lease
or work ouf some other
arranEement with the
corporltion rcsts ultimately
with the countY commsston

Julv 10. Kenneth KnaPP, I
vice'orelident of In-
termriuntain Health CarE,
met with doctors aDd nul:es
at the hosDital to see if there
is interesi among them io
Drrsue the mattrer further.
the next morning KnaPP
met $,ith commissioners
Murray Wetrb and Truman
Bowl€r for thc salne reas( 1.

Webb trold the Sp€ctnfln
thet both the doctors end
hosDital a dminis tra tor
Ekbod Harrison are
"favorable" tot ard some
sort of arrar8ement witll the

have been made. Webb said
he is concerned abort the
desires of the citizens and
that Dubtic hearings will be
held 

-on the matter beforc
anything definite is
arransed"

"'ttie oeople have been so
good abiut'helping with the
hosDitat that we want therr
imdut on this." he said.

Iirtermountain Health

Care Inc. owns sever4l
hospitals in Utah and other
neiEhborins sta!es.

oTficials-have said thert
wclld be several advantages
in makim some sort of
erranEement with the
corooiation for the
maiaeement of the hmpital'
Benefts for hcPital Per-
sonnel wo:ld be greater; i!
the hospital were fErchased

.lrbieht. the tax-bese in the
couniy' would be sub-

' stantiallv increased.
A larEi hlsDital chain can

nrovid; bedefits that a
;mau, independmt hcPihl
can' t provide. Iniermountaln
Health Car€ saves 10 PerceN
on ourchases because it
srerids $ro million I Ye€r.
Ittoweier. no motions have

been oassdi or ProPosed bY

anyorie and maiY [uestiorx
rehain to be ans\4'ered,
accordins to officials. More
details aid information will
be furnished bY the cor-
poration to oflicials in the
futrre.

Conshuctioo on the new
hosDital is scheduled to be
conioleted the last of August
aftei which msving to the
new facility wiu begin.

Tha new Dtxle Medlcal Contet should be llnlshod lh6 pressed lntbrosl ln buylng' litaslng or lolntly manrglng
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SENAToR cANNON PRESENTS FLAG - Nevada

congt"ot"n Howard cannon was in 5l' George

tastittr.sO"y lo Pres€nl the Dixie Medical cenler p

wilh a Uniled Slales Flag which had been tlown

or"i itt" f'frtion'. Capilol. on hand lo witness lte
pi"."ntrfion were members of ihe Pink lsdies'

Commissioner Murray Webb, Hospital Ad'
minislralor Elwood Harrison and hosPilal stalf
members. The flag was raised by members oI the

armed lorces and is pres€nlly llying above lhe

M€dical Cenler. Senalor Howard Cannon is a Sl'

Georoe Nalive and is Nevada's senior sen'lor'

Utahn td visit Carter lr'i

Washington Cou n tY
Commissioner G. Murray
webb. back in St. George'
alttr attmding tlr Nstional
Association of Counties'
National C onvent ion,
Atlanta, Georgia, JulY 7-r2'

t said lre' was hsPPY witll tb
B results d tlrc m€etingB.

"A folr Year fight to do

away with the National
1, cunbukory comprehensive
r1 Helth Imurarrce ProgramHalih Imurarrce Program

came to'a head in Atlanta
wtin looo elect€d officials
voted unanimously tro delet€
tlre words "cornpulsory" and

"cornDr€hensivei' io favor of

"i:at3;trophic" for the heelth

Gommissioner Webb Pleased

with NACO Gonvention
insurarEe sfudy. UP to this
time. ttE Natianal St€ering
committ€e has been in favor
of the National comPulscy
cornordlensive Health ln-
surance. A meeting last
March in Derver changed
this attitude in lavor of
Health Insurance studies
without use of the words
compulsory or com-
prehetEive. Commissroner
w€bb said.

Catastrophic Insurance has

been recommended for
Datients who bave been
irmoitalized for more than
sixty dats because of tlD
depeledon of finances and

undue hardshiPs caused
lmrg hGpital stays.

ComDrehensive Heal
Care 

-will be availat
through state and cour
agmcies bosed on need, t
CommissiorEr said.

Commissioner Webb, a

member of the NAco
Natidral Steering Committee
m Health. education and
weuare, poi4ted out that four
years ego he was the lone
voicb agairut tlE Natimal
Ilealth Insurance Plan.

Tlrc Commissioner, whGe
term of offie on tlE St€ering
Cdnmitt€e had expired hss
been reappointed "

sT. GEohGE - Asked to give his r'rliu
imDeoding hosDital eost containmeot legi-lir
St .'Georqc residelrt left lrnday for Wa shingl on

to rneet with PresideDt Jimmy Carter'

G- !,lurrav webb. chair-rnan ofthe Rtlri:l:
commitiee for the National Steering C,ocurli
tlre }iational Association of Counties, will mc't

the oresidenl aod otlers members cI the I ts''
to discuss the heattl care bill .

"I don't tlink we can live with the ho'rilii
cootainftcBt bill unless it covers a complc!'
serviec delivery systern," said Webb'

The hospitat legislatiou has beell 'l
.upported byihe National Association of Ci'un

*
"\.

*:
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minislralor Elwood Harrison and hospital gteft

members. The ,lag was raised by members of llre
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ner G. Murray
r in St. G€orge,
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n of Counties,

Convention,
)orgia, JulY 7-12,

$ happy witl ttE
he meetingF.
year fight to do
h the National
, ComPreheosive
uratrce Program
head in Adanta
el€ct€d officials

imously !o delete
'compulsory" and
nsive" in favor of
Ll-,, a^r th. harlih

rmissioner Webb Pleased

r NAGO Gonvention
irEurance shrdy. UP to this
time. ttE Natimal Ste€rinB
cqnnrittee has been in favor
of the National Compulsory
comDrdrensive Health In-
surance. A meeting last
March in Dew€r changed
this attitde in f avor of
Healttr Insurance studies
without use of the wsds
compulsorY or !om-
preherEive. CommisslolEr
W€bb said.

CstastroPhic Insurance has

been recommended for
Datients who have been
ilmoitalized for more than
sixti days because of th
deDeleton of finances and

undue hardshiPs caused b1

long h6pital stays.
ComDrehensive Healtt

care will be availabl(
throush state and countl
agmdes bsed m need, th
Csnmissioner said.

Commissioner webb, I
member of the NACO
National Steering Committee
m Healt}, education and
welf,are, pointed out that four
years 8go he was the lode
voicb against tlE Natimal
Health tnsuiance Plan.

The Commissiotrer, whGe
term of offic'e on ttp Steering
Cqnmittee had expired has

been reappointed '

.*- -sJt. 
cEgRqE -- Asked to give !ri,. op;ri.n onyE:lg*C hospital- co€t containmert lcei,tariof , anr. uoorge rcstdent lefl llnday for Washingion. D.C.,to rfleet with presideDt Jimmy Carter.

^ 
C..Murr-ay Webb, chairman of tie puri,l ,:t xrth

-y9tllIee lo.r the Nationat Steering Cornir*r,_. oirne Nalronal Association of Couoties, wiII rnecl r,;th
lhe president and others members oltle l.s, , i,,r lonto drscuss the health c&re tiI
_ --."I don't lhiTk w€ can live with the tro..pjril a.^st
:9l1l,"To,rlt bill unless it covers a eomptete hcrith
servrce delivery system,,, said Webb-

T'he -hospital leCislatiou has been stronqrysuptr)orted by the National Association of Counti,,.s.-1.
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Webbreceives

{hiteHouseeil.- onHeafthBflIl

;H tr',,';*iXi:il,Yt --tWn*, 
HOUSe meeting

l#;T1,. "*",,3*,'i""L1fl Oregarding National Health v, I

ff# rtrflffim l##'Ltlt.iiffi ffig$'xfl*,H ffiffi:tglntrtt
xffi*' -f"l&*?-* tr u*Lf#"?l t:l:**,,,*r [fi#;*1ld'ffiiffi"*" xlms:x li'iJ: ["i,fl

i$j,f..ffi.,"fJ11":.r{ [J;ui;-Cnri".ro or the ffii;E-said presideuat otherbsinesses"

cosr . containm!nl NatimarstEerinscop*it* 3f#iliX""#,S*;*, ,ffif:it"li,""[.Bgf{!
"r;'HIr;.* -" *,,."'#:-Xgt*rtrg --#dfl:.Hr"f"}[ 

ffi^,ffi
under the ltospitJ'c-oii pro*t at the rneeting atmg ev€r{
containmert iliji-;;l*;; ufr-Jtr"it"pr*"rt"tives ol t€rpni
covers a cornplete Health leio ana'welfare and caseol
sovice oeliwriivsian.;'r[ ltoio. citire" go.qs. comp 

a hospitat in 19,t6 cost $8i.00.said' 
BY 1gb8' the c*t had risen t'o

Carter fails to sway $}li',#;#;,";
s' utah official r$#:ffi[$iixfl]l[

io have them fragment the

on hospiral policy 
, p,T,ftra,t,fir-t

Bv Dorothv E see outbnin€ the need lo limit rapidly rising wo,rru pfrei'io iare free
Deseret News correspondent hospital costs. . , u"t""piii" back in the
. . 

ST- GEORGE - Washington Coun- Olle- of the economists said the ecotromy to where prices ar9
ty's 

- commission ct 
"i"fiar.-*-rr" 

hospital costs are one of the mo.i set bv iupply and demand.

Xr^e: _this, 
week with President Jimmt u[latlonary items in the economy. I a; go g tro vote againstLaner' has retume.l to. st-- Georg; carter attended later podions of the this billind-will so advse my

disagreeing with the presiaent.s viei,i] rn""ti"i.' -"'-"""" teeistativ; rip.esentatir"i
- G- Murray Webb. who was invitf,d to "I'm. not for controls. I prefer to see ii?i,i-l-esi tt e diU 

"oue.s 
tir"

ff.s;[#r";i,mh^?*f,",;1*ji i]ifllt"io "J*s,,$;1{h*.ffi 
*[$$"ffif 

,*n:;
ation oI Coumties, said ttre m."ri"r l]i ing to Webb. .,But
not -sway his opinion o, p"riai"n competing on the (
Fgslation over hospital cost iontainl ree-l that reasonable and modesl con-ment. trols must be put on hosDiials to Dut

Webb said the meetinr them in line with ofhql [uslnqsssg.,"
nou"" t ern *ifl,'l"i|ii-3t,I"'YTt" webb said, "tt ttis reli"iriion sup
sporewofii; ;;;; t-"H,"q 

m wtueh a pofted the 
"n-"tete - 

t'"oipitii" 
"-#etained the cost containmeg ,l!1, 9:tp delivery svstem. fcoula supircrt it. iui

ill#;*,:_T"#:"?i"l_T:'ifi f""1$lkliei$il,*",:$'*,T;Tj.,*"J;
t-rEii*i"tL-rti,ii6#;"ffi#1""'#costsisdiscriminatorv'
Ine b l s slandards. ' ._. 

-'l,preter to put free enterprise back

u'"lT'*'"1'T'*x?:"11".,1,::l:l'-:*'1il"ix;'"';*f#[$:xi:T:'""""#
gglHl#,_m[*til"?'f#"tH:[sr,""##iJH#J[i*yiL,tg;i{
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National Assochtion of Counties
offices o 1735 New Yorl< Avenue N.w., Washington, D.C. 20006 . Telephone zoz/7a5-g577

october 77, 7978

c, Ilurray Webb, Commissioner
Washington County
253 S. 600 East
St. ceorge, Utah 84770

Dear Corunissioner Webb;

It is a privilege to confirm your continuing appointment as chairmaa for Rural Healthof the National Assoc.iation of Counties Health and Education policy Steering cornnittee.

r have invested a great deal of my time in these appointments because of the najorimportance of your steering connittee work to Amerita,s co(aties,

NACors sLeering committees study issues, recornmend new policy positions and interpretthe American County Platform' the official policy statem..rt of'NAco. platform .inend-
ri*nts and resolutions from member courties are submitted to the appropriate steeringcomtrittee for review and recommendation.

Your appoi[tment will be for one year, Comlittees usually meet four times a year,
a1v/ays at the annual and legislative conferences, r hope you will be able to attendall meetings each year. A11 travel expenses are your responsibility.

rf there are any errors in your name, tit1e, address or phone number on the attachedsheet, or if for some reason you are not able to accept the appointment, ptease callJim Koppel at NACo by close of business Wednesday, October 25, 197g.

A sarnple press release on your
and send it to your loca1 ne'.rs
county policy.

appointment is enclosed. I urge you to personalize it
nEdia so that others knort about your important role in

Sin ce rely ,

Crb,ldt lDbli,^L
Charlotte Williams
President

CW: rn
Enclosures
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NACo Public

xqlatbn of Countbs
RELEASE

D.C. 20006 . Telephone ZOZ/7A5-9577

SAI'{PLE NEWS REIE,qSE

(YOUR NAME ) APPOINTED (TITLE)
OF NACo STEERING COMMITTEE t t ._,-0 ,,^ r'_-.? rur.,.-, U)'l+ 4yf P*L "" *-?tr-

wAsHrNGToN, D.c. --- (Youi flane),/ (county title) fA'iounry), (statef, has been naned
0

(your steering corunittee title, i"e. ghailqtr, vice chairman, rnember) of the National
fhr,,/!,-

Association of Counties4(ti*leo ) Health and Educatlon Steering Comrd^ttee. The appointment

was made by IiACo Presid.ent Charl"otte Wj,11iams of cenesee County, Mich.

NACors 12 lteering cormittees form ttre poIlcy-making arm of county government.

Each corrmj-ttee is composed of approximately 35 county officials who meet during the

year to exarlLine issues critical to local governnent. Ttreir reconunendatlons on county

legislative goals are presented. to county officials from across the nation at NACors

annual conference. If approved, the reconunendations become part of the Anerj-can County

Platform, NACors official policy document.

Ttre Health arld Education Steering comnj-ttee reviews issues relating to health care

and health insurance systems, health planning, loca1 health services, mental health,

drug abuse, alcoholism, I'ledicaid and Medj-care, elementary and secondary education,

communj-ty colleges, ard vocati-onal and technical education.

ltris year, the corunittee will focus on the development of a national health

i-nsurance program consistent with cowrty policies"

Since the National AssociaEion of Cor:nties (NACo) was for:nded in 1935, its goals

remain urchanged. NAco acts as a national spokesman for county government and ser-ves

as the liaison between counEtes and other levels of goverrunent. rt also seeks to i*paovu

county goverrunent and achieve a pu-blic wrderstand.j.ng of the :oIe of cou],Ities in the

federal system.

Affairs . 1735 New Yorl< Avenue N.W., Washington,



c0lilllis$

G. Murray Webb
Commissioner, l.lashi ngton Coun ty
253 South 600 E

St. Geoqge', Utah 84770

Dear Mr. trleb b:

.-^- I! is.with great pleasure that I am appointing you to serve as therepresentative of the Health & Education Stbering committee on the NACoRural Affairs committee. This commi ttee has jusi been estabiisheJ anJ-wirrserve as the focus for action on rural county concerns.

I haye chosen Calvin Black of San Juan County, Utah, to chair thecommittee. Ray Nelson of Republic county, ranias,'wir.r be vice chairman.

The first formar rneeting of the Rurar Affairs commi ttee wiI be herdthis.l'larch in_hjashington during NACo,s Legislaiive Conference. The
commrrree wt be meeting on. Tuesday, March 

.14 from l:00 to 5:00 p.m. inthe l,.lilmington Room of the Sheraton park Hote1. Rlease-piin ir-.ii.,ia."
Elliott Alman of NAco wirr staff the Rurar Affairs committee. Hisphone number is (202) 785-9s77. prease coniait Elrioti ii vr,i-r".a ,,i".i nforma ti on .

Thank you, and I hope to see you in March. l^lith best regards, I remain

avenue, n.w., washington, d.c. 20006 (2O2) 7BS-9577

February 28, 1978

Wi I I iam 0. Beach
Pre s i dent

l '!
,1, ''

l^lOB/vl o

lYrll,*" c'.

Sincerely your s, ,



T

BEULAH MCALLISTER
COUNIY CLERX & AUOITOR

COMMISSIONER6
I'RIJMAN EOWLER

EM IL J. GBAFF
G. MIJRRAY WEBB

:,

Washington County
COURTHOUAE

ST. GEORGE, U'f AH AA7'7O

September 5, 197 2

N. E1don Tanner
First Councelor First Presidency
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Chr.rrch Office Building
SaIt Lake City, Utah

Dear President Tanner:

f \dant to express my appreciation for the opportunity of
meeting with you on Augus! 24th to discuss the new hospital
which must be buil-t to serve this area. As you requested, I
am providing herewith information regarding our conversation,
whiah r hope will be supportive of our request for $300,000.
funding assistance by the church"

!"or some time the Washington County Commission has re-
cognized the requirement for a new hospital to meet the needs
of the people, not only in our county, but those living in
adjacenl aieas which comprise the medical trade area of the
Dixie Memorial Hospital as we11.

Two principle reasons have combined to create this
critical need: I) a population growth in washington County
during the last decade of approximately 33 per cent, with the
greater portion of the growth taking place during the last
ihree yeirs, and 2) the fact that the Dixie Memorial Hospital
has been judged as non-conforming to state and federal stan-
dards necessary for continued J-icensing and participation of
the Medicare program. Although the present building is
structurably sound, it was built to conform to state and federal
stand.ards i.n existence in 1950. These standards have been
changed several times since, without anY accompanying modifications
of the hospital . The limited patient capacity, coupled with the
nurnerous facility deficiencies occurring through the years has
led the Hill-Burton officials to conclude that rePlacement of
the hospital, rather than modernization must be a condition for
their fundlng participation. Likewise State Division of Health
representatives have stated that modernization of the facility
woui-d be extremely costl.y and impractical.

sf



Page -2-

As a result of these problems and recognizing that the
population would probably increase, a comprehensive study of
the health care needs to incl-ude new facilities was under-'taken at our request by the Arthur Young consulting Company.
The requirement for a new hospital can best be understood in
terms of the characteristj.cs of the people it must serve,
Accoiding t,o this study, the j.ncome of over 30 per cent of
the families in Washington County is beloir the poverty leveI
($3,600. per year for non-farm families; $3,000. per year for
farm families) as established by the United States Office of
Economic Opportunity. Yet only 4.6 per cent of the county's
population is receiving lrelfare income. This is attributable
'to the fact *.hat over 90 per cent of the population of Washington
County and surrounding servj-ce areas of our present hospital are
Lat.ter Day Saints.

rt was alsb determined by the study that during the past
census pe::iod there has been an overall increase of 89 per cent
of thcse persons 15 to 24 years of age, and a 20 per cent in-
crease of those 25 to 44 years of age. p,s these groups com-
prise the normal child bearing ages, a significant need for
child and maternal health services is ev j.d.ent. An average in-
cr:ease of 50 per cent for persons oveL 6:. years of age has also
occurred, anC of this number, 64 per cerrt are women. It is
important to note that females require sixteen times more health
care than ma1es. Although . spec i fic irrfo::mation on characteristics
of persons living outside of Washington County, but within the
Dixie Memorial Hospital trade area is not available, the con-
sul-tants concluded that characteristics would be similar, afso
accordingr 'Eo the study the area served by the hospital consists
approxinrate]-y 20,125 persons with 15,000 in Washington Coun-'y,
1,000 from northr,restern Arizona and 4,500 from southeastern lJevada.

In attenpting to deal with this problem we have taken local
initiatives wnrch will provitle a greater portion of the $3,000,000.
required for construction of a new hospital. We presentllz have
$110,000. on hand from private donations, with another $90,000.
in pledges. The Hill-Burton program has indicated support in the
amount of $300,000; the Four Corner Regional Commission $300,000;
the Economic Development Agency $400,000, A local bond election
which passed by a 10 - l vote will- provide a 5 miI increase in
taxes thus providing another $1,500,000 f::om loca1 sources. The
balance of $300r000. is requested of the church.

I will be pleased to provide a copy of the study to which
I have referred. and of course respond to any questions you may
have. Again my most sincere Appreciation for the opportunity
of discussing this most important and urgent request with you.

your brother,

G.M

UD

Couhty
ay

sr.on



l1r. Otficials break giound lor'the new Dixie Medical Centetin St. Georae

1:

DIXIE HOSPITAL
55I SOUTH 3OO EAST

ST, GEORGE, UTAH A477O
TELE.: (AOl ) 673,3535

The new Dixie Medical Center
which is due for completion in early
fall of 1975 replaces the existing Dixie
Hospital which will be closed on the
opening o{ the new Dixie Medical
Center.

The Dixie Medical Center will be a
65-bed hospital with a core facility to
support 120 beds with approximately
72,000 square feet, at a cost of four
and one-half million dollars. This med-
ical Center has been u nder construction
since December oI 1973.

The new Dixie Medical Center will
provide a complete range of services
including all maior diagnostic proce-
dures in the areas of clinical lab, res-
piratory therapy, pulmonary function,
physical therapy, outpatient and emer-

gency room. At the present time the
Dixie Medical Center Staff consists of
fourteen active staff with specialties in
Cardiology, Radiology, Orthopedics,
Pathology, General Surgery, Anesthe-
siology, plus seven Family Practitioners
and one dentist. The courtesy staff
Plastic Surgery, Anesthesiology, Radio-
logy and Public Health.

The new Dixie.Medical Center will
have a stalf of approximately 150 to
160 employees. lt has been the past
policy and will be the continuing
policy of the New Dixie Medical
Center to be responsive and aggressive
care and the needs of the area which it
serves. Services have been and will al-
ways be provided regardlesS of race,
creed, color or ability to pay.



After he received the letter f rer;r:,ved word \.ve woufd receive the

$l0or0O0.0O from the l.f.S. Church which vre did.
So after 2 or 1 trips to Denver with Elivood Harrison, VJillard Nel-son

and myself and after a study on the hospital by Roblnette and Co. granting
us 65 beds v/1th a core for '1 20 beds we finallv rvere ready for the bids on

the hospital . They came in nearly $1 ,0O0rOOO.OO hlgher than we figured-
and so some of the features of the hospltal were cut by our Architect, l4r.
l'/i}lard l,lelson. Lmong one of the things cut was the Hill Rom Health Care

System, when I heard this T ca]1ed Hiff Rom and tofd them to bifl the
county direct that vre would pay them direct and keep the Hill Rom System.

'rrh en I tofd Commissioner Church (he took I.J. Graff rs place ) and

Cohmissioner Bo,,vler vihat I had done, 1,1r. Church said:'!ou may have to pav

for that yourself. lie can get along wlth a cheaper care system.tt Mlr.

Bowler saidrrtvrhat is the difference Plurray?" T sald: I'Irf] have Dr. last
here next l.,lQnday morning, het1l teff you, T can, but Ir11 fet him do it.rr

liext i4onday morning arrived and Dr. last came into Commission Meeting
and said quote - rrThere is as much difference in Hilf Rom and the Gerns

System as there is betv;een a Cadallc and a l4odel T !'ord.rr Commissioner

Bowler then said: rrGo ahead Commissioner liebb, vierIl meet the payment

somehot/.rr

The cost of the HlfI Rom System vras ii84r084.00. This decision proved
to be a goori one for later vrhen I.H.C, rvanted to buy our hospital we had

our say alf the way because of the HiIf Rom equipment and afso the interest
on our money from our bond sale brought us ii9OrOOO, more than enough to pay

for the sy st ern.

Be 1t kn o r.r'n also that from that point on, no one could have givanme

better support than d11 Truman. Bowler and Efwood ,-{arrison.
So on December 6, 1973 we had our ground breaking ceremonies and began

construction of our hospital.
I'iay I state here that becaus e of my vrork on our hospital I was nom.in-

ated by lvan llatheson of fron County to serve as the Utah Representative
on the Natlonal Health Steering Committee for the l{ationa} Association of
Counties, knowvr as N.A.C.0. This board was to help set policies for He.alth
and nducation for all the counties in the United States.

Because of this appointment loris and f flew to Hawaii for our first
meeting, landing in Honolulu on June ?1 , 1975 and as wiff be stated later
f voted all alone against Nationaf Health fnsurance in my flrst meetlng.
During the next 6 years I served on this board by special appolntment and

was appointed Chairrnan of National Rural Heafth.
While we were in Hawaii (even though I had only been out of the hospital

a short time) I saved a mans life on the beach at Maui. ft was my first
swim in the Pacific Ocean and Doris and f ar1d Karl lyman frorn Provo, along

lL lt



. March 10, 1982 - In aff of my trying to write my personaf history I
have faj-Ied to merition that l got mixed up in politics.

We were in the dairy business and our dairy was just south of St.
George on the South end of 700 East street and at that time outside of the
clty limits and 1t was the county road crew that did what fittle road work

we had. The weather had been wet and the mifk truck always had a littfe
troubl-e with my lane because it was not o11ed and graveled and everytime
it raj-ned the truck got very muddy. So T asked Floyd Ence, who was County
Commiss.ioner over the roads, to see if he couldn't get me sore gravel on

the road. llo help came so f started calIlng him on the phone every mornin.
at 4:45 a.m. just as I started to mifk the cows. One morning he said to
me: -r'Your just a damn o1d farmer, why donrt you mind your own businessrrl
and he hung up.

Needless to say my dander was up and so f caffed the Republican Chair-
man, Sid Atkin,, and told him what had happened. I'V/ell, Sid said, Yuray,
f rve never heard you talk about anyone before, why donrt you do something
about it? Go file for his commisslon spot.rl

Later that same day Merrilf Stucki came and said: I'F1oyd wasntt
staying within his budget, why donrt you file for his commission sp6t?rr

Twice in the same day.
The next day I was out h-e.1ping

the County Ireasurer, drove out and

canrt get you to run for the County
as tne -Last dav.

Idefl , f guess the good T,ord above wanted me there because I said to
Ilorace stop by the house and telf Doris to wrj,te you a check and you enter
me in the race. I ran and elimlnated Floyd in convention arrd then beat
landon frei in the Genera] Election. idlnning by a large margin, but f
had promised the people that f woufd try to up grade health care in our
county, by doing my best to buifd a new hospital.

When I walked into the Commisslon Office on January 3, 1970, neither
Trunan Bowler nor Mr. E.J. Graff wanted me there. They both had campaigned
against me. So when I sat dowl Mr. Graff said: riMr Webb which departments
do you want to be over?r' 1',We11, I said, Itd like to be over the road and

Television, I believe I can hardle those 2.'t ',No'j 
''he saidrlthere is too

much detail in Class A and Cles3 Roads for a new comer to handle and T have

the T"V. so you ca"nnot have either one.rr
rr Well theg'j 1 said rtf you ivant troubl-e

4 years then just 1et the roads go as they
publish what is going on and I donrt think
long. You see f received the next highest
they will support me at least in a change

"', ff|06

on the Stake Farm and Horace McArthur,
said: rrMurray, f rve come to see if I
Commission against Floyd Ence, tomorrow

in this Commission for the next
have been and 1t l-1 personall-Y
the public will tolerate it very
vote of ary carididate and I feel

in road pol icy. n



,- rrWellrrr l4r. Graff said: 'r \t4:at roads do you want f ixed?!l
and he said they wifl be fixed next week and they were.

I told him

They both said I was over the Health Department of the County and over
the County Hospitaf, not only as the Chairman of the Hospital Board, but
over policy and the entire running of it.

I hdd promised the people in my campaign to work for a new hospital
so I started putting everythlng I knew and had heard about to meet wlth
l,lational Representatives to see if we could raise the necessary money to
buifd a new hospital. I soon found out that to build a hospital you must

first have approval from the State Health Department.
So as the first State County Convention was to be hefd in Salt Lake

City the 2nd week in January I calted Mr. Bert Erickson of Hifl Burton
Offlce and arranged for a meetlng to be held wh11e f was in Sale lake to
the Convention. !iel1 I i^/afked into that meeting with every ionfidence that
I could bu1ld that hospital. lrr.hen f arrived at Yir. Dave Alredrs off ice,
which was on the corner across from the County Buildi-ng in Salt Lake City
about Jrd South and State, there was Bert Erickson from Hill Burton, Dave

AIred representing Economic Development and a man named Bruce representing
Governor Rampton and money from the Four Corners (a Government Granting
Agency ) .

l'iefl- we sat d owrl and started to tal-k and each time I said we v'ianted

to buifd a bigger hospital each time lvir. Erickbon said wet1l build you

another 32 l:ed hospital . f guess my temper got the best of me, after the
third try and I said, 'tl4r. Erickson, are you trying to telf me we can only
have a hospital the same size as the one we no\,/ have?lr He said: I'Yes.rr

f said: 'rAnd you mean to telf me that you are only going to put up 5,"'6 of
the money and yet you are going to be in controf of the whole building?tr
And he said: I'Yes. rr rrivell, I said ylr. Erlckson you take your program and

go to Hel1, we'11 buil-d this hospitaf without your helpll And I got up and

starLed for the door.
Dave Afred sal<i: "tr{ait a m.inute, Murray. How much money do you want

from us?tr I answeredt!$.1 ,OOOTOOO.OO, fave saidJ'my department will give
!}40O,0O0.0O, Bruce of the 4 Corners said we have l]l70o,000.00. Dave then
said Bert that feave $300r0OO.00, will you come up with your part?" After
a little stuttering and squirmi-ng he committed to his $fOOr0OO.OO providing
we have a study made justifylng the size of the hospital .

I had been trying for B0 beds wlth facilltles to grow to |?O bedsand

had every confidence f woul-d get another $TOOTOOO.OO from the L.D.S. Church.
I had an appointment with President Tanner to tafk about it aJld I guess it
was this confidence in the church that let rne not onfy bluff my way through
the meeting wlth the Government Official.s, but get the j-r support for
$ 1 , O00, 0oo. o0.

M3?



l4eetings l-ike the one just mentioned helped me to know beyond any

shadow of doubt that I had won the Commissj-oners position because the lord
wanted me there and was guiding me in doing for the County what needed to
be done for the good of the people here in our area regarding health care.

And each time before the election that I met with anv lublic hearin8
I prayed that if f was to win the l-,ord woul-d help me say what should be

said and if T lvasnrt to be the new Commissioner that I coufd tak e defeat.
So I once again say I believe f was cal-1ed to be County Commissioner of
the lord just as much as I believe I was calfed of the lord to be in the
Stake kesldency - only in a diff erent way.

V/ef I there was alot yet to be done but f left that meeting and went

back to the Convention with high hopes and determination to see the hospital
to a flni sh.

After the Convention I came home and fi11ed my regular committments,
but also made an appointment with President Tanner of which f must refate.

htren I met President Tanner I didntt have a very good presentation,
just that the Government Lgencies had committed themselves ard now would

the church help us? President Tanner said: rrBrother Webb, you go back io
your people and work on this project a little more and when you come back

be more specific." I thanked him and came home"

After much study and stil-l coachlng a Jr. M Men Softbaff Team the
6th \,/ard won our area and I took the klds to Saft lake City for the A1l
Church Play Offs. Making an appointment with President Tanner after our
garne f met with President Tanner. He had agreed that I could visit lvith
him 15 mlnutes. \'/hen I arrived he wanted a detaifed report of the game

which I gave te]ling him that one of our boys had broken an ankel slidlng
home. He saici:"we11 put his name in the prayer circle tonight as we meet

in the Temple.rr Then he said: rtWhat can f do for you?tr I said: rrYou told
me to be more specific so It}l say our County is 92% members of the church
and iue feel the church shoufd girre us $r00r000.00, is that slecific enough?'r

He said: trYes, but Iim sorry f said that, but you go back and write me a

letter with all your reasons why you feel we shoufd give the $r00r000.OO
and ItIl present it to the Brethern.

Following is the fetter I wrote to ]tesident Tanner on September 5,
1972:'

J6
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G. Murr'o,y Webb Nomed
Chdirmqn ol Heolth and
Ed. Sfeer ing Committee

G. Murray Webb, Com-
missioner of Washington
County, Utah, has been
mmed Chairman for Rural
Health of the National
Association of Counties
(NACO) Hbalth and
Education Steering Com-
mittee. The aDnouncement
was maile by NACO
hesident William Beach oI
MontSomery County, Tenn.

Naco's 12 steering com-
mittees are composed oI 36
members each who represent
county officials across the
nation. The committees are

responsible for studying
issues that aflect counties,
recommending new policy
positions, and interpreting
t}te American Courty Plat-
form. The platform is the
permanent policy document
of county goverrunent.

The Health and Education
Steering Committee reyiews
matiers relating to health
care and health insurance
systems; health planning;
local health services; mental
health; drug abuse;
alcoholism; Medicaid ard
Medica re; elementary,

secondary and adult
education; community
colleges; and vocational and
technical education.

This year, the committee
wi.tl focus on hospital cost and
containment, Medicaid
reform, natioBal health in-
suranee, health planning and
reauthorization of the
Elementary and Secondary
Education Act.

NACO is
spoke!man
govemment
States.

the national
Ior county

in the United
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Dedicetion
of the

Dixie lrledicel Center

Wednesdoy, October 8, l97S

10:00 AJvl.



iledicetion Progrem

MASTER OF CEREMONIES

MUSICAL NUMBER ., ., ..

INVOCATION

MUSICAL NUMBER ,,.,,,

. . .. . Elwood M. Harrison,
Administrator Dixie Hospital

. ' 'Valley of the Mountain' '
By the Melody Moms

Accompanied and Directed By Doris Webb and EVa.Miles
Words and Music By Eva Miles

SPEAKER .... Art Anderson,
Previous Administrative Director,

Intermountain Regional Medical Program

SPEAKER 
chier Medicr.".iilll'$i3l:

Utah State Department of Health

SPEAKER.,.,,.. . G. Murray Webb,
Washington County Commissioner,

Chairman Dixie Hospital Advisory Board

MUSICAL NUMBER ..... . "Dream ComeTrue"
By the Melody Moms

Accompanied and Directed By Doris Webb
Words and Music By Eva Miles and Doris Webb

SPEAKER and DEDICATORY PRAYER .... ....... N. Eldon Tanner,
First Counselor First Presidency,

Church of Jesus Christ ofLatter-day Saints

GUIDED TOURS FROM 9 TO 10 A,M ,

AND AFTER THE DEDICATION

. Melvin Truman Bowler,
Chairman, Washington County Commission

. Dixie High School Band,
Under Direction of Kad Staheli

........ Vemon Church,
Washingtoa County Commissioner

. Dixie High School Band

Under Direction of Ka Staheli



new Dixie Medica Ehr""T,"n 
a nl cgnt msgjg!9li,UIlgy_U/eg_L terr, in spec he
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dedtcate.d hy Fru Tanner

sT. GEoRGE - While
stressiDg the importance oI
the new Dixie Medical
Center to the citizens and
visitors to the St, George
area aIld surrounding
communities, at the
dedicatory services last
week, Pres. N. Eldon Tan-
her, 1st Counselor in the
Firit PreSidency of The
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, also
pointed out that if people
would "accept the word of
the Lord and prepare our-
selves for longevity," far
fewer people in the com-
munity than the national
average of 1 out of 7 would
require the use of the new
facility each year.

President Tanner told an
audience of over 300 that
with the completion of the
nertr medical center there
would be little reason that
the community could not
meet most of its medical
needs without further
medical resources. He
commended the residents of
Washihgton Count, f6r their
support in constructing the
much-needed center, par-
fidularly the total dedication
of county Commissioner G.

tirc ieadership necessary to
erect such a facility.

Although Pres- Tanner
recognized the part the
facility wilt play in com-
munity life, he stated a beliel
in "the importance of living
so as to not require going to
the hospital."

"Many p€ople," he added,
"gci to doctors and hospitals
becausq they will not listen
to the Word of Wisdom." He
found it incongiuous that
colleges and other in-
st itulions will "fight for
clean air out of one side of
the mouth while puffing
tobacco smoke out the other
side."

In his dedicatory prayer,
Pres. Tanner invoked the
blessings oI the Lord that the
new facility would prove
beneficial and help in
building up the citizens of
this communitv. '

G. Muray Webb, member t
of the Washington Count'y
Commission, ahd chairman
of the Dixie Hospital Ad-
visory Board, also addressed
the audience. He expressed
his appreciation for the total
support of residents of
Washington county and
pledged his own continued
support in seeing that the
mission of the Medical

Center was carried out in the
future. Webb announced that
the new facilities should be
in almost full oPeration
wjthin a period of another
month ot so. He also in-
dicated that the CountY
Commission was meeting
with Intermountain Health,
lnc., concerrIing the ad-
ministration of the hosPital,
but that no firm decisions"
had been made at the
present time.

Other speakers at the
occasion were County Co-
mmission Chaiiman
Truman Bowler; Dixie
memorial Hospital Ad-
ministra tor EIwood M.
Harrison: Arthur Anderson,
St. George Area Chamber ol
Commerce Executlve
director and former deputy
direclor of Intermountain
Regional Medical Program;
and Bert Erickson, Chief,
Medical Facilities Section,
Utah Department of Health.
Music was proyided by the
Dixie High School Band and
the "Melody Moms," wbo
sang two original selections
written by Eva Miles and
Doris Webb. The invocation
was offered by County
Commissioner Vernon
Church.Miuray Webb in
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